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CONSTANTINOPLE, Mty 3. 
«TjE have hopes that negotiation, will foo« be re- 
VV fumed between general Kleber, ind the grand 
tiueTV.ttuO.l'Ai'Ut Gaza, occupied in organizing the

i ofhis >rn> X' The Englifh Hate, that their go- 
reroment is fending a great number of troop* into the 
Mediterranean. They offer to co-operate with a part ot 

i (juj, troop* in fuppomng the entry of the grand vizier. 
\Vediftrufl their zeal, and would rather tike the word 
ol tbt French to evacuate their conqueft quietly.

.-PARIS, June 14. 
Frsm [tiuraJ Mafia* te gtnirtl Bnmap*rtt.

, GINOA, June 7. 
<* My general,

" I have the honour to gire yon IB account of the 
cricuition of Genoa, conformable to the annexed 
convention. I hope you will find it worthy of the 
oAllinate refinance of the brave gtrrifon fhut up 
there. We bad not hitherto loft a fingle inch of 
pound ; throughout we preferved a con (Un t fuperi- 
gity, and had it not been for want of fubGftence, we 
*»!<! have forever held out in Genoa. This day I 
f»r the fnldiert the laft three ounce* of what we call 
bull, and which i» nothing but t wretched 
nr'jre of bran of oat chaff, and cocoa nut, without 
isy wheat. We have ea'.en all our horfet. 

" The mortality occafioned by famine was at ill 
ticfht among the people and the troops. Hunger, 
udthe bomhardane»r, had excited movements ot in- 
UncQiopi, alwayt ft i fled from their birth. It w»t 
io the hope of feeing you arrive to our deliverance, 
tut I carried fo far the feverity of meafures which 
tabled us to wait for your arrival ; but our meant 
iiiltd, and it was ncceflary to think of withdrawing, 
r.M to lolc all, a*d to preferve to the republic the 
ttmiioder of a body of troops, whofe firmncla could 
tx t* changed by h»rd(hipi, fatigues or privation 
Wher.a unheard of; their phyfical ftrength had en- 
i.xlr filled, and I bad nothing remaining but w.ilk- 
r;<ke!etont. The officer who carrici my difpatchct 
«n tdl you, in thii refpeel, all that has been fufi'cred 
npelerre Genoa.

" I p with the girtifon to join the centre of^ the 
MIT, Yr.d ~to afl tTiere according to the inlbufli'ins 
»iichl requell you will fend me; it i* from thence 
luijjj (hall hear from m'e.

Health and reirec), ~* 
(Signed)    MASSENA."

tion from them which they were unwilling to be 
lieve.

41 On the sd of June general Hohenzollern, who 
commanded the blockade of Genoa, appeared, at 
you have feen by a letter that I have fent to 
the confuli, not much to fear our force*. Ge» 
neral Melat has written to Paria, to a woman he 
had with him " I know they fay in Lombardy 
that a trench army ha*' arrived. There ia no dan- 
gcr. I will defend you on that fide." Two holirt 
alter this we entered Pavia we are at Lodi. The 
advanced guard of Moncey have anivcd at Como, and 
endeavour to col left boats fufficieot to enable them to 
pafi the Po.

" All the hofpitals of Lombardy have fallen into 
our hand*. We found hre or fix thoufaod Tick and 
wounded

(Signed) BUONAPARTE."

MILAN, June 7.
General Loifon, alter having pa (Ted the Adda at 

Lodi, took poffcfuon of Crcma. p»fled the Og'.io ia 
thenftairof the 5111, and took pofltffiou of Oritnon, 
a place between bieicia and the PJ, which il rcga.ar- 
ly fortified with baftioni and acounteifcarp.

After having purfucd the enemy upon the grand 
road of Brelcia, general Luilon made a counter march, 
and moved toward* Cremona', to rruUc Inmlelf mailer 
of the numerous magazines the enemy have in that 
place, then to pafs the Po. and to join the cotp* of 
general Muiat at Pjacenza.   . '   .

OrtiATiONi IN ITALY ' 
OI-TICIAL BULLETINS. 

|BV.l»ran| the army of relerve, dated Milan-, Junr 3. 
" The" <!i\i lion of general Lanne*, which had been 

^Mvtoccd goard from St. Bernard ir I 're, wai id- 
iWHtj to O>iv,iflVi, to make the enemy believe that 

: »'f our intention to make a junction with general 
iT'urtiu, who was between Kovoli and $•:(*. In the 

e»n.time the army fi'ed <$ on the op|«.fite Mr. and 
<M the Stfit and the Tefino. When u' wat fjifi-

|<'tn:ly tdvtnc;J, general L*nnct repaired the f> irta 
B<i>«i, ptBed to CrefTentino, Trino, VercelU, where 
'   received ordert to march upon Pavi», wn ch he 

morning ; he there found magaz<r.r» vrry 
e in prouGoni, 100 millers of powdei,

I loco fick or wounded Aullrians, 500 piecrt o! rrjlt 
(mom on carriages, * powder magazine, bti ltt«,

To morrow we expect the inventory fr >m
"wit.

" Ge». Lrthi, with the Cifclpine legion, nil 
tntihfd to CofUno.

" Gen. Duhefine, with the corpt under hit orderr, 
I'M "Batched onto Lodi.

  T Milan, June 4.
" Te D.-urn hit been fung in the metropolu 'jf Ml- 

K for the happy deliverance ol luly from the heretic. 
"><i infioeU. 7

" All the hofpitals of the enemy fell into our pow. 
''T-Thcre^were 1500 Cck at Pavia, and 1 100 at 
Miian. Every day we dilcovcr frefli magazines. 
Am°rtg otlicn, we have juft difeovered at Pavi. one 

jooocoau, and 10,000 new mulqueti.

Ltlltr ffgemrai Buonafarlt, frj) (fitful of lit rtfutlic, 
It tht /<iv« itKJull.

" Milan, June 9.
" You will fee, citizen confuit, by the letter* of 

gtnfui Melts which are annexed to my preceding tet 
ter, that gcneul O.t received order* to railc the 
blockade ot licnca on the vtry day that g-:ner*lJM*I- 
fena, urged by the total want of provifiunt, Hcrrum!>d 
a cipitulation. It appears that gctieral Mulirpo ha* 
10,000 combattrjts, and general Sudivt nurly at 
many. If ihefe two corpt r.ave uni>ed, as 1 think 
they have, between Oncglia anti Soona, they will be 
ablelo^enteTTuomont by the 'J'antro immedutclyT 
and be \ery ufelin, at a time when t!ie eiiu'.y will l>c 
obliged to leave Tome troo;'i in Gfnoa.

" The greater part of the army u at tV't moment 
at StradeMa. We have a bridge at Piaijiizt. Oiti- 
novi, Brelcia and Oemonj, are curt.

 ' You will nnd lubj-ined difTvrnt bulletins, and 
many lettert, which have bce.i ii tciccfttd, ind 
which it will ptrlia[>» !>« uielul to pubhfh.  - -

1 UlutE you. 
(Signed BUONAPARTE."

general Viflor wat, turned the height* of the lefr, 
while the 9&th pierced hit centre, which it overthrew 
and decided the viftory. The village of.Catteggio 
wat taken and retaken feveral lime), aa well aa many 
other pofitiont. The brave lith regiment of huffata, 
who contended alone amongft the cavalry ol the ene 
my, ha* performed wonder*. The enemy wa* pur- 
fued to near Voghera.

" The rriutt of this day give ui 6000 prifon«w
 nd 5 piece* of tar.uun, with their caiffoD*. Trie
 nerry had more than 3000 men killed or wounded t 
we have hud about 500, among whom are the chief 
of the zxd light demi-brig»Je, and my aid-de-c«np 
Laborde llighily wounded on the he^d.

(Signed) ALEX. BBRTHIER."

June i|.
General Oudinot writes from Ma head quarter! »t 

Bn>glio, June 4. that general Rochambcau «nieted 
Nk-e the igih, that the Auftriana nad rcueaicd by tli« 
Oil di Tend*-, into Piedmont, tnd that he was follow, 
ing iliero. He hat ukm Irom 2 to ;ooo piiione". 
[This was anterior to ue (urrcuder uf Genoa.] 

June 18
A letter fiom Nice, of the ;th, anh^urire* ihe-tr-^ 

rival of Maficua, and hit proceeding to join th< »in>y.
 t Port Mauric.

A German gazette aiferts, that the emperoa'hat per- 
einptorily dcmantled. to have the 18,0*0 Br tifh 
truop* in the Mealit«rran«tn placed under general Me-
1".

Savona ha* been recaptured, and Suchet it rnarch-
ir.g towards Genoa. *., .   -

Ptlitt, twnftllor tf.fait, t» iht ttffalt.
Milan, z\JI frair^ai, jfuar IO.

The full ronful writci to me to-d*/ tiou. Drum the 
fo'Jow r.g Idler :

«  V,'c h«-J ycllerjay a very brilliant itT«ir. With- 
nut rkugger'tiun the enemy rud I 500 i:i«n killed, and 
twice at many wounded. We luve made 4000 pri- 
Imcu, iind takrn tV.e piitee ol cannon. 'It it the 
coiv-i ol lieuttn&iu-pii er*l Of, wli'»h rjtmc from 
Genoa by forced nan lies j he xvifhcd to open . cum-

• . r*. » ' 19^ ,

As 1 hive not time to lii'Vatcb a m< (Tenger to 
Patu, 1 rttjucil you will fend thii newt to the confuli 
by a counn ex'.raordicary. ,

" The tm>y continue* its inarch for Tortcna and 
AUxandtia.

" The divifion of the army of the Rhine is entire. 
Iv arrived}   part ol it it ai ready beyond the
Po."

Health and rtfpecl, 
(Signed)   PBTIET.

ol

Frtm rtntrttt Btrllnir to gt»trt
Head quarters, Bronni, June 9. 

   I have the honour to inform you, that having 
learned that general On h.d left Genoa with thirty 
battalions, and that he wai arrived jrellerday at Vog- -~ wvj.u, »nu 10,000 new niuinueti. D««I»I«"",  »- ...    ---    ,_ '«,; _ ..(

t Geaeral Dubefme y.Berd.y ptffed Lambro, after hera, 1 ordered general L.nnet to quit the poO ion ot
} fl'lhl affair of advauted PolU. He hat reached Bronni, to attack the enemy at the pom *''«r« h«
^. P.ff«d the Adda, and in purfuit of the enemy." fhould meet him, .nd gen. V.ftor to lupport him with

MiAm, 7««
mi»ft,, al <«.d "^General W.trin met the firft poflt of the enemy»,, a vr.t6,S.U™i»i .  « San D.letto , the principal force of the

n the, "**' /"**4i tttHatnttbtftUm»ing:— _.,  .-.  .  ,.-...- ,1.. ,;.fc, I
We are tt Milan-we have found at 1».v« joo cupied Cafteggio, and the beigbu on the phi. I

P"ces of cannon, on their carriage., half of them for much artillery >n lh«r poitiont, prcfentinj amuch a/tillery
of about ,5,000 men. g The 28 h d ">'-bdand half for fie get: 10,000 new firelocks, ol aoout 15,000 u«... - "  •"" ~"~ '.„'•' id 

l«.«ity of powder end ammunition, and 6th, aid and ^V^'.^L^!1 " Z nut 
of every kind.

to' Tlw enemy for   long time believed that we were .
. ?°re ihtn (even or eight thoufand men, and that tained hit pofiti

vanced guard, .tracked hit lice in front, for the pur 
pole o» fuming hi. right, the enemy obft.n.t.ly main. 
iained hit pofition j never wa. there a more  n»«n«'«»

w*u 8 tnouan men, an , h 
^"^ d^'Hon, merely for the r.ifinj the fire kept up, the corpt mu u.Hy ^"^ "^ 
.« S °,' Gtn0t ind Ni«- They perfilted in thi, repeatedly , a battalion of the 4O«h. « *£"

' " «""»' »   »,th«  ««»> of Ma 
At the

p,lfwtr,, b« he «e got iform..

'•" «""»J'

IN GERMANY.
Fr»m gtntr*l Dtftllit ti tit iHtmjltr ft 'vafm.

Heed qiuitcn at Meinmin^en, June 8. . 
" Citizen Mtiiiiler,

" In my letter ot the 4th June, I had the honour 
of giving you an accojnt ol the movemecti Ol U\e 
army up to the ift.

" Oj ihe id tl>e .ray flill retained the fame pofi. 
lions.

   On the }d the enemy ; ufhtJ fomi; lirong recon. 
"nStlrtfif"pffties^to the'lfir"oT"Ike ll!ef, aod »'bfTf" 
cannonade 10-^ place.

41 The general in chief give orders to lieuter.nl- 
gtncral L-c.iurbe, who bad extended hit right to 
L<i.i Ibcrg and Au?(bury, 10 turn u.orr to hit Iclt, in ,   
order 10 approacii the «*wy. He a(!.-n<blid a lurge 
body ol troop> t>t> the Veitacb, huldin^ LvnUlberg and 
AuplhUig, wit'.i licuchniriits.
     On the 4ih,tl't >rn:y rfuined the /tne p.fitlont. 
 Gtncial (>rti.ier, cu whom lUc friu-t<l in cinef ha* 
Riven provifii'tulu (he rank ol iieut. gtn. replaced 
licuienaiit.^.nn.i St. Cyr, who hai been obliged to 
go to the imneial wells for ihe reo«.ver/ of hi> health, 
in the Ci>oiiD*n3 of his cm;-*. Gei.rr«l Kictiepnof*) 
t>«k the coii'if.»;.d of Uic ctvifion i«>licd on tl.e Iclt of 
the Llcr.

" In the nipht between the 4'h and 51)1 the frneial - 
in (.hicl Ic.n.ed I rum the repor** if ipte», th.t the. 
cnrmy had collceled * large force on this tide of the 
Danube, between lllcitxi*: .nd Weifenbbrn »od that 
. part of that force liad palled to the Iclt bank of the 
Iller. He. conmunii-itcd thit information to general 
Rkhepanie'i ordered general Qur.icr to fupport him 
by the bridge ol Ki'menti, and genrral Lecourb« to 
take a pofinun between Gunts and Kaenltc^, on the 
r->»d to Babrnhkulcn, in fu> h a in»nr.rr at to cover the 
roads lioni Curt.au /.nJ Au^lburg. kno, c^nkquer.tly to 
occupy Mindclhrim. I

" Tne corps of referve fervrd .1 a fupport on tht 
left, and general Delimit pH'cff.ng the Guntz. at Ba. 
benhauler., marched to (ujipott the corpi of gen. Gre- 
r.ier, while the general ol oivilion, Deccan, lell beck 
from Oberhaufen.

 ' On the jib our army extended, at I have in. 
formed you, from the Iller t.i the Lech, with . corp. 
on the le't of the lll«r. General Mortao, prefuroing 
from the movement, of the enemy that they were Hill 
inclined to rifk a battle, give orders to Lecourbe to 
uke a point of fupport for hit left, and to con. 
centratc himfclf between the .Guntx and the Kom-
lack.

 < Thit movement w»« made by general Lecourbe, 
when general Kray attrvkcd, with kbout 4«,oco men, 
the corpt on the left of the I'ltr, commanded by 
Richcpanfe.

" Thit general followed exactly the inrUoOions of 
the general in chief, which was to withdraw on hi. 
left, to fupport hlmfelt flrongly on the right, and 
only to combat flir.blly with luperior forret until he 
mould be reinforced. At the cotntncncement of the 
attack hit divifion w.t cut in three parti, merely by 
tbe marc, of the enemy, who «dvanccd in five COH| 
lumni. All the intrepidity of our troops wa* nectf- 
f.ry, to enable them to refill   force fo difproportioiu 
ate 10 thciri. '

W:\ile thit divifion WM engaged on the centraf;May. gave wmc  «"»  * '" ."~.  -~'.' idvilBCe, the " W:ule thitdiriRon WM enjageu on in. ctnir«sAt'±.e±'^±: b:;^r^lc»h::rx;,". i- *. ^ -. *   *,    * . »-



Sahae, wai briutly attacked in it* pnttieni, which 
were defended only by the 8th demi-brigade, the fir ft 
regiment ot chaffcurs, and the y:h of cavalry. The 
general in chief then ordered Grenier, whofe corps 
was pofted from llleacchim to OberbuU, to fend af- 
fiftance to Salue. General Ney therefore debouched 
by the bridge of Kilmentz, and joining the 
troops of general Sahne, drove the enemy to Dechten- 
heitn.

" We had fcarccly entered this village, when a 
ftrong column advanced, with 8 pieces of cannon, on 
Kirberg, in which there were two battalions of the 
76:h, lurming a part of general Ney'i brigade, but 
they could not maintain thrmfelvcs. It was ibfolute- 
ly neceflkry to repulfe the enemy, who were in front 
of the bridge of Kiimentz ; lieutenant.general Gre 
nier therefore ordered gen. Ney to make a counter 
march and to attack Kirberg.

" This general marched thither with the brigade 
of general Brunet, and difplayed the vigour which 

.characterizes him. A battalion of the 48th, which 
formed the head of the column, a'ccnoed the flat 
lopped hill with their arms in their hands, and did 
not return a flnglc (hot to a brifk fire of mulquetry 
and artillery Ircm the enemy. This impetuous attack, 
iupported by the 8th regiment ot chafleuft, and the 
54th demi-brigade, overpowered the enemy, who, 
pent up in a road, through a wood Icsrcely paflable, 
left in our hands on this point above i too prifoners, 
their artillery, and their caiflbns.

" General Richepanfc, who had ftill obftinately 
defended the portions of Guttcnzell and Beuren with 
two battalions of the 7th, one of the 48th, the jth 
hnflars, loth cavalry, and part of the i}th dragoons, 
now relumed the offenfive. He charged the Auftri- 
an>, and on his fide made about 7 or 800 prifoners, 
among whom was lieut. gen. count Spoik, whom fome 
kuflars topk at the diftanxe of only 30 paces (rom hii 
column.

" The refult of this day's operations, in which only 
tcvo French divifions have fought, and re polled the 
whole Auftrian army, is about 2000 prifoners, and 
8 pieces of cannon, with their waggons, Sec. During 
the nightl the enemy retreatevl to the Danube with 
fo much precipitation, that they -have cut down (eve* 
ral bridges they bad formed over that rit er.

«  DESOLLES."

for an attack. It was calculated that three fotrths 
of the inhabitant! of the colony would join him. All 
the Dutch officers ot the cuftoms were to be removed, 
and Englifhmen to take their places.

Aoguft 8. 
«' IMPORTANT IP TRUE."

FROM LEGHORN.
Wednefday morning arrived here the brig Sukey, 

capt. Stewart, from Leghorn, which he left on the 
i8th of June. The prevailing accounts at Leghcrn, 
refpedling the operations of the hoftile armies, fccm 
to be quite irreconcileable with thole we have by the 
way ot London. Capt, Stcwart fays, that about the 4'.h 
to the Qth ol June great alarm fubfitled in Florence and 
at Leghorn, in confequcncc of Buonaparte's entering 
Milan, and his progrefs towards Florence ; and thai 
the people of Florence rofe in arms, determined to de 
fend their country to the laft ; and the fame was to have 
been done at Leghorn on the I4tb; but on that day 
letters and dilpatches were received from Florence 
announcing that the enemy were beaten in all direc 
tions, and driven back again over the Pu, vu:hcon- 
fiderablc lofs, and that every thing was then fale. 
Until capt. Stewart failed, there were no new alarms, 
from any recent fuccefs of the French, and bufinets 
went on in its ufual courfe, and great rejoicings weie 
had on account of the Auftrians. 
ExtraQ tf a Itltet to a glut/tuna* in ttii tfwn, datid

Ltgbern, Junt I j/A, 1800.
" Since the capture of Genoa, Buonaparte with 3O 

or 40,000 mert has made an cutry into Italy, which to 
much increafcd the fears of this country, that an entire 
flop was put to bufiuefs, as they were tearful ot his 
arrival here. However, yefterday and this day bring 
us the intelligence of his army being defeated 2 ge 
nerals, Serrurier and Lake, with 6000 men, p'i- 
foners many killed, and the rcll Bed towards Swit 
zerland. The people ol Tulcary ind all the north of 
Italy have rifcn en ma(!e, that now we have nothing 
to fear from that quarter.*

" No lefs than 1830 inhabitants died in Genoa 
during the liege, for want uf provifions.

" I have juft f-cH a letter trom Bourdeauv of May 
4th, which fays the cornmiliionen were fettling every 
th'ng to their entire fatislaction, and were to return to 
America the firit of this month, and that a (hip had 
failed from thence to tlie IQe of France."

Ariking inlUr cc* in my own family, j/y f . , 
was (o extremely ill, that he lay on the bed xvl ,'" 
and Jiooli running from him, and he could n "" 
furvivcd under fuch a debilitating fate tweir 
hours longer. We gave him clylters of JuicY""* 
boiled in water, every hour, and by a few Kcemi 
brought him to proper ftools. The prefcription b,!"" 
to dilcontinue theclyflers, or the frequency of th 
according to the appearance of natural (tools   H 
diink hartfhorne boiled in water, and mixed *iih ^
"^ ''"" '"" U" ; '" J •~" :1 rwfcai, 'oft, ,'niuntilFood, rice well boiled
(weetened with loat (ugar. He w« rettor'ed ih[*T\ 
hours In Ur as to play about the room. How -~.j 
iu! ,change! W0nd"' 

   I was at New-York, when my Ion T_ .  
taken down. « On my return home I found him aimr!) 
gone. He hud an eminent phyfician, gwin, .:», 
every potDbletatteution, yet I have no doobt thst I 
few days more would have totally cxhaujted him il 
gate him twt. ilyftersor the flax-feed, which perltfl 
reltonu hi* bowels, and he had only his weakotli 
oveKunie. In one week he was able to 
me iu t.,e ftage to New.York. Tne fa: 
boilea in water becomes a mucilaginous Tubflsii(?| 
which coats the icteUines', and ukes away tb«srn I 
siiony, and conleqisently the tntjmu is removed, 
have dated facts; and under the itiea that, Oioold i 
make it public, the lives ol mar.y childim i 
laved, and probably fome parents."

•ill I

/ SicRir
LONDON, June 24. Preparations are in forward, 

nets for sm expedition of vail magnitude; for which 
numerous men of war, Indiamen, tec. are- taken up 
 od fitted.

LONDON. June "23. The boats of the fquadrnn 
under the orders of Sir J. B. Warren have effecled a 
gallant cnterprize on the coaft of France, by cutting 
out fr >m St. Croix, near the Pennnrks thrre armed 
wirhrightrrtierwffett, hdra with provifions for the 
combined fleet in Breft, and driven twenty more' 
uoon the rocks, where they will certainly be 
loft.'

June 24. The divifion of the Turkifh fleet left 
ConlUntin >ple for Egypt the a8:h April. The 
two divifions arc to COD fill of 8 fail of the line and 7 
frigates.

Ir i< faid the Battvian government have advice;, 
that Kieber hid obtained new advantages in 
Egvpt.

The Britifti minifler has been recalled, from Raf 
fia.

A rar'el which arrived at Mitfeilles nn the 4<h 
from Minorca, brings intelligence that 10 Englilh 
(hipi of war, armed en flute, tni having about 
10,000 troops on board, had arrived at the ifland on 
the 2oih of May, and that as man/ ra.'te were daily 
expelled.

The confuls yrftcula* received intelligence from 
Buonaparte, lie acquaints tlu-m that all the operati 
ons of the army are luccel'rful; and that he hopes to 
return to 1'arii at the end of the month.

The unexpected return of Buonaparte, which has 
been announced for the end of the month in the offi- 
rial Journal, has naturally given rile to many conjec 
tures. Some perfbns aflert, that the rapid march of 
the fir ft contul has not prevented negotiations between 
the French government and the court of Vienna, and 
others pretend that Buonaparte's return mull be at. 

. tributed to his being confident of concluding a peace 
before that time. The Isttrr report wn very common 
this moining among the minillers.

  It 'will It rttil'tHtd tj theft tvbt tonfult 
tint lift Parifia* Ititfrafb Jiffatcb in tbi lafl Ctalintl 
anmioKtd a  vitiery tf futiufjrtt'i on tbi \RtltofJunt, 
at Maringo, oiaWi it on lit kordtri tf tit Yttitlian ttr- 
riteritt. fbe iail rtgular accounti Jntn the Frtncb army 
in Italy, art duttd at Brtimi, 'Junt Q From tbtnci It 
Ltgbtrn ii about 100 mitt. Our rta.'tn maft form tl-tir 
even (onjtSurtj on tit futytfii. For tur far/I <iw ba-iil 
but Unit faith in tbt Ltjbtr* a«an*u.___________

LONDON, June 24.
An expedition of great msgr.itude ii BOW preparing 

in our poit. Every foldier that can be (pared, and 
every (hip that can be lent to tea will be employed. 
A train of battering cannon will accompany the ex 
pedition- The abfenre of all the French forces from 
the coafh ntsreft the kingdom, renders the prcfent a 
moft fit moment.

The whole expedition is expected to be ready by 
the ijthof July.

A fetter from Nantei, June 1), fays, " the Englifh
 re encamped on the Ifles of Huat and D'Hcdie, and 
feern to have an idea of befieging Bellifle.   Fears are 
entertained at Breft, that the expedition to Quibcron 
if ultimately defigoed againli that place.

$ALEM, "Auguft4.
Br late accounts from Surinam, we learn that the 

inhabitants are much difTatufied with the condufl of 
irttlr new matters, UM Engliih A vifit from Viftor 
Hutuea at Cayenne, wa» confidently calculated on,
*a fSon as the dry feafon approached. Viftor was at 
the French port on Marawinna river, where he was 

and fMftiof lUncceffarjr difpoGtiona

BOSTON, Aoguft 8.
THI EUROPEAN News. * 

We ftopped our prels on Turiday to give a brief 
(ketch of the news by the Five Brothers. In this day's 
Mercury we prefent the in elligencc in detail. A 
ft tics of important fuccefles have attended the opera 
tions of the French " aimy of refcivt" in Italy ; and 
tieir pmgrcfs his been very rapid. After taking a 
i.umber of places of note, on tiie 1 8th of June the 
army gained aa important and (reputcu) decilive vic 
tory over the Auflrun forces in the vicinity of Alef- 
fandria t and it is faid, the Aullrun commander in 
chief, in confcquencc of this defeat, entered into a 
negotiation for the re-furrender of Genoa, and tte 
ftrong fortrefles of Italy and fent a courier to Vienna 
with information of his fituatiun and the propolala 
of Buonaparte. In the mean-time an armiltioe was 
agreed upon, to exift, in rale of an ur.tavourab'e 
anfwer \M>M Vienna, until ten days aftir its receipt. 
The h* ill quarters of the army of refcive remained iu 
the vicinity ot Alexandria. During thcfe events gen. 
Sucbet 01' the army ot Italy, advanced towards Genoa. 
The apparent neceffity the court of Vienna is under 
of liftening to ovenu.ts of peace, renders that event 
probable.

The army cf the Rhine has continued victorious, 
although its fuccefles compared with tiioie of the army 
of rcfcrve, have been of very inferior importance. A 
divifun has advanced as tar as Munich in Bavaria, 
from whence, in confequence, the cleclor and family 
withdrew. It is fiid that a fufpenfion of hoftilitics 
between the French aud Bavarians has been fince 

k agreed to; but this is improbable. On the 14th of 
June the head quarters ol the army were at Baben- 
haufcn ; but were to be remuved that night to Krum- 
bach.

LOUISVILLE, (Georgia) July  . 

Copy ot a letter fiom col. Hawkins, to hit exctlltnc»| 
governor Jackfon, dated Fort Wiikinfon, 
18, 1800.
1 informed your excellency rn my laft by Tsrviq, 

of the unexpected furrender of the Fort ot St Mark's 
to'Bowles and* his partifant.' As loon as (hit Oianoul 
tranfaftion was made known to the officers ol hit Ca 
tholic matelly in Pcnlacola, they uaanimoufly drier, 
mined in a council of war, that his excellency Don 
Vicente Folck (hould form an expedition, (or the pur- 
pofe of retaking that fort; and lor its bettir lurecti, 
he (hould command it in perfon. To this efTcQ I 
veflrls of war, and two merchantmen, arned, were 
put in rcadinefs, and on board of them were em 
barked the troops and Cores that were tucugtii nectfla. 
ry for the undertaking this force (ailed on the 1710 
June.

I have been informed by two runners to oar chieft, 
from the Scmiroles, who were at or near St. Mirb, 
on the arrival of this force, that tlie expedition has 
fucceed:d. One of them, a Cufletah, reports, " thit 
the fleet appeared off the mouth of Appslachie, snd 
one (hip of war failed up and began to cannonade the 
fort; that on the appearance of this torce, 
Bbwlcs opened the (lores, invited the Indisni tu 

 all tin goods they could carry off, and to clear tb 
fe'.vts this they did, and he and hu parlifant quitted 
the fort, and retreated to Miccolhokc." The oiher, a 
Cheauhau, reports " that he and his companions were 
encamped a little on this fide of the fort of Usrk't; 
that nine fail ot Spanilh galley* were fern roming vp] 
thr river, at fight of which, Bowles began to f 
good* and ammunition he K-uld in a Imtll veflcl, snd 
let out up the river; and his fccond mm took the kcjri, 
opened all the llorct to the rtd people, and told them 
to like any thing they could carry cfi'i bui in the 
height of their plundering, the galle)s approached to 
fall, firing a number of balls, which hit and krcckcd 
«'own fome or the wall, and (unk a tin all vefTel I*«in| 
under them, that the plodeiers were alarmed and led. 
Gen. Bowles puttied up the river in his final) »inU 
hut being difcovcred, and purfued by * galley, he»»« 
his Indians quitted her, und went on (hure, and the 
galley captuied the veflel." He further flat's, ibi! 
Bowles wanted the Cheauhau Indian* to fire on tic 
Spaniards, which they refuted. 

i have the honour to be.
With finccre regard and eftccrn, 

Sir.
Your excellency'*,

Moft obedient fervsnt,
BINJAMIN HAWXIHJ- 

Hi i ixttlltncy 'jamei Jacifin, < 
Gtvtntfr tf Gtirfia.

N E W . Y O R K, AuguH 8. 
7t tb Editor tf tbt Mtrcantitt Athtrliftr. 

SIR,
You will oblige a number of your fubfcribers, and 

probably render eflential fcrvice to many diflrefled 
families in this city, by publilhing the following ex 
tract of a letter, recently received from a refpedlable 
and intelligent gentleman of Philadelphia, on the 
mode of treating that dreadful dijprdcr tbtjbx. You 
are at liberty to mention the name of the perfon who 
makes (his communication, Ihould any one defire it: 

PbikJtlfbia, ^Ott> July, 1800.
" I have feen in fome of the news papers an ac. 

count of the deaths in New-York; from the 2Oth to 
271(1 inft. twenty-three deaths out of fifty are /«#. I 
fuppofe moft of that number were children. Feeling, 
as I do, for the anxiety which moft prevail with pa 
rents whofe tender offspring are more efpccially vie* 
tirns of «brs terrible calamity, I cannot hefitate to 
communicate the mean* 1 have found eOcQual in two

PHILADELPHIA, Aaguft 8, 

A young Chinefe ha* arrived at Providence, 
Iflsnd, in the (hip Refource, from C«nton. Hl»o»- 
je« is to fee a part of the United States, acquire i« 
language, and retufn in two or three >ean. Hei» 
drelled in the manner of his country with hsir reics- 
ing almoft to his feet, and excite*, much cuiiofity.

Augull 13. ^v 
Lettera, »la Salem, were received in town IM« 

morning, (rom Le|horn, of dates down to June 141 
one of which contains the following  .

 « We are under difficulties every way,,«* "I 
obliged to perform 14 day* quarantine, «J|«I 
prices of our merchandise perhaps depend upon tne iu 
of a battle. Buonaparte hai been within no m«i«'« 
Leghorn, and it wai expefled that he would be w 
in 4 daya. However, we underftand he h»i »tt»"' 
a feverc defret." , 

Another letter, of June n, ftat« that 
waa hratfali

BALTIMORE, Auguft M-
AFIRE. .

A letter from Orrington. on Penobfcot rim, « I 
24th-ult. inform!, » that great damage had M"' rf 
iliere by fire fome thoufands of acres and a num* 
field, of grajn having been entirely- b»r.l, up-'"^ 
by lightning on a mountain and burnt twooa. 
 Some wild beafts, moolf, *c. perifttd.
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Annapolis i Auguft 21. ,
IxtrtS »f • l>IHr frtm * gtntitman in PkilvMpiia 

H tii frimd in tlrii tityt Jatnl PbilaJtlfbia, Jitgujt 
$, 1800. 

<  Sir,
<  Having lately feen publifhed a fketch of the pro- 

ceedingi at a public meeting in Maryland, at which 
the republican caufe was benefitted by your patriotifm

NOTICE. Twenty Dollars Reward..
HE fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, having 13 AN *WiT from *  fubfcriber, living in Anie-

_ obtained from the 6rpha»s court of faid county, XV Ar.ntd.el county, near the Fork of Patuxcnt, on
in Maryland, letters of adrhiniaration on the perfonal Saturday the ad of Auguft,. a negro man named
eftate of AARON WELCH, fen. late of faid county, LUKE, about ^^ years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inchea
deceafed, all perfons having claims againft the faid "'gh, remarkably black, ftout, active, and well made,
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with fllews ni> leelh very, much when he talks» the faid
the vouchers thereof, to the lubfcriber, on or before Wlow WM rtife<J in Annapolis by Mrs. Gaiiher, and

AARON WELCH, Admibiftrator.
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attachment to that caufe, which has for itt objed the 
hippineli of the people, I »m induced to break 
through the barrier of unmeaning form and ceremony, 
ind give to you fa£li that may be relied on ; and of 
which, with mj nomt, you ere it liberty to make fuch 
H fe at you pleafe. The h'rft U that the infurgent 
northern countiei, as they ire termed, did not give 
fuch a majority to Mr. M'Kean, at left lor Mr. Ron, 
t mijority in the other countiei of Pennfylvtnia ai hit 
been given by Mcffri. Chafe and Harper, and in lead 
ing to the proof it is neceflary to have reference to the 
president's proclamation of March 17991 which de- 
clired the countiei of Montgomery, Bucks and 
Nbithampton, in   Hate of infurrcftion ; and then the 
fine tf (he votes given in the above counties, as »ell 
D the iggtcgaie vote of the Date. Of the latter Mr. 
14'K.e^ had $7,1+4, »nd Mr. Rofs 31,643, leaving 
i majority ot 4601 lor Mr. M'Kean as governor. 
Montgomery gt»e t rMr. M'Kein list, for Mr. R <fs 
17961 majority 425 for M'Kean. Bucks gave lor Mr. 
M'Kean zoj8 ; tor Mr. Rofs 2174; majority 116 
lor Mr. Rot*. Nortnampton gave tor Mr. M'Kvin 
'jijj, for Mr. Rols 519; majority 2601 tor Mr. 
M'Ke*n, whicii makrs a total majority of 3027 in 
thofe three counties lor Mr. M'Kean, which deduCl 
from the total majority in the lt»t; leaves a balance of 
1574 votti in favour of Mr. M'Kein in Penfylvania, 
ejclufive of thoie three counties.

" At it refpcfti thr charges of infurreflion in thofe 
counties, the only caufe that could give, x rife to (hem 
wit the riot (bat took place in Bethlehem in conic- 
qutnce of the marflxal ferving procefj : and ihii city 
bu witnciTed   ftmilar outrage tgainll the lawt, and 
tht delinquents were punilbed for mifdemeanor Yet 
no one fuppofed sve were in a Hate of infurrcQinn.  
la Qiort, being on a tour of duty to thofe counties, I 
sver there was no infurreclion ; and that it was a.fa 
the opinion of numbers of the federalist. I am well 
aware that it may be bid igii is not a la£l but on opi- 
cinn ; but from the nature and circum|)ances of the 
occurrences that took place, there cannot remain   
douot, in the mind of the unprejudiced, that there 
MSI not any neceflity of marching an armed force to 
thofe counties, anJ that tke civil power was compe 
tent to enforce the Uwi^* ?      

In CHANCERY, Auguft 15, 1800.

ON application to Hie chancellor, by petition, in 
writing, of EDWARD BOTELER, of Prince* 

George's county, praying the benefit of the aft for the 
relief of fundty inlolvent debtors, puffed at the la,(l 
feffiim, on the terras therein mentioned, and a fcht- 
duleof his property, and a lift of his creditors, lo far 
as he can afcertain the fame, on oath, being aqnexed 
to his petition, and the chancellor being fttiified, by 
competent teUimony, that the faid Edward Boteler is, 
and at the time of palling the faid aft was, a citizen 
of this State, and of the United States, and the ft id 
Edward Bmeler, at the time ot prelenting his petition, 
having produced to the chancellor the aflcnt in writing 
of fo many of his creditors as have due to them, ac 
cording to the lift aforefaid, the amouat of two thirds 
of the debts due by hire at the time of pa fling the faid 
aft ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the 
faid Edward Bcteler, by canfingacopy of this order 
to be inferted once in each of three lucceffive weeks 
in the M try I ind Gazette, before the filth day of Sep 
tember next, give notice to hit creditors to »p[*»r in 
the chancery office, at eleven o'clock, on the eleventh 
day of September nexr, for the purrofe of recom 
mending fame perf-m to be trultce tor their benefit, 
on the faid Edward Bottler's then and there taking the 
oath prefi-ribed for delivering up hii propeuv.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

way. The above reward Will bo paid 
bringing him hon.e, or fecuring him in any gaol, fo 
that 1 get him again, and all reufo&able chargei, paid 
by PHILEMON BROWN. 

Auguft 4, 1800.

A DAILY PAPER.

be publifhed in the City of Wafhington, on tht 
fir ft day of the next feffion of Congreli,' 

paper, under the title of

The Wafhington Advettifer.
CONDITIONS:

I. IT will be publifhed daily during the feffion of 
congrels ; and during tht recefs, every TueUay, 
Thurlday and Saturday. The moll judicious arrange 
ments will be made to forward it' to fubfcribcrs with 
the utmoft regularity snd ditfmtch.

II. It will be printed urr a halh fheet of fuper-roytl 
paper of good quality, with an elegant new type.

HI. No indullry and application of talents will be 
fpared in the editorial and mechanical depinments, 
to render it interefting to the judgment and agreeable 
to the eye.

IV. The price will be fvi dallari per annum, to 
be paid funtfualli on the fiilt d»y of June annually ; 
and as (he editors pledge themielvei to c< mply rigo- 
ou fly with the thiee preceding article!, they will cx- 
aci u drift   compliance with the fourth.

AMEwMr. JOSEPH PEMBERTON's plan- 
Ution, on Well river, lalt November, a red

The
placed

critic*! fituation in which our country 
and the difficulty of fleering tl.e barque

heiler,.has no mark, 
property, pay charges,

Auguft 13, 1800.

The owner is dcfired to prove which every thing dear to Americans is frtjghicd, br 
and take her awav. tween the " Scylla and Charykxiii" which threaten*",

JOHN CHEW.

Negroes for Sale.
To be SOLD, lor a term of years, ,

THE following NEGROES, to wit: a man, 
about twenty years ot age, accuflumed to (he

Errata in Mr. DuvalPs Addrefs in our laft.
td column, ill line of id paragraph, lor 

read natorial.
nth line, fame paragraph, for  «//«*«/, read na- 

toritl.
4th col.  laft line, inOead of fj tkt tb3i*[, read

  bufineXs of a plantation, to ba fold tor «n« term of 
feven years ; a boy, between eleven and twelve years 
of age, for the term of fifteen yean, atd a woman,

j acrullomrd tu domellic feivices, for the term of two 
years. Inquire ol the Printers.

T
.

5th col   loth line, 6th parsgriph, inftcad of
frtfntatitu, re*d rifriftnlulivt. 

6th line of 8th paragraph, inftead of *fl, reaH aV 
6:U col   1 4th line of }d paragiaph, inllcaU

wi», read -wort.
of

A continuation
Kit.

of Mr. Duvall'i Addrefs in our

ii to give notice, thai the fuhfirihtr hath 
_ detained from the orpham court of Charles 

county. In Maryland, letters of adminillrati n on the 
perfonal efUte ot LKVIN SOTHORON, late of 
Charles county, decealed, all p*ilur» hiving clain.i 
agiinft the laid deceifed are hereby wari,(.ci ID exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to ihe fuhfctllnr, 
on or bef're the 2«th of January. 1801, next, they 
may otherwile by law be excluded from all benefit of 
faid eftate. Given under my hand this i8(h of July,
1800.

THOMAS L. SOTHORON, Executor.

HpHE lubfcriber begs leave to inform his riei.da 
Jl and cuttomcrs, that he has removed to the lan 

yard in the city of Annapolis, lately occupied by Mr. 
JOHN HYDI, where he means to carry on the tinning 
bufinelj m all its various branches He ft tf>ow prc- 
P"cd to receive hides to tan tram thofe who plratt to 
Itvonr him with their cuftom, and tan the fame on ihe 
following trrtns, to wit: Hid-s ai fifteen fhil'-inr-.s 
"ch, kip (kins at eleven (hillings and three.pence 
«wh, calf.fcios at five (hillings and feveo-pence h»lf- 
p:nny.

The fubfcriber, from   long experience in the bufi- 
><fi, flatters himfelf that his work will be rendered 
piesfiog to hit cudomers.

WALTER W. NORMAN. 
I (h»ll have   quantity ot upper and foal leaiher for 

We by the laft ot September m-xt. W- W. N. 
Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1800.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll-Ot- 
nce Lower.Marlborough, which will h< fcnt to the 
^<neral Poft-Office as dead letten, if not taken up 
°*fore the firft dav of Oftober next.

A ditto tl.e WASHINGTON FA- 
rlreiling g 1 ffc», tea cat dies, jxm.ble writing

The lubfcriber has for SALE,
FKW. elegant prints of THOMAS JifPttson, 
Kiq; viti-.p'efiilcnt nf the \Jni;ed Sufet, in 

h»ruli me it'lt If

drfki, g-htlfnuns chclls of tools, plate bafketi lined 
with tin. h"ufe ncli?, cnamber lani^t, with wicks for 
buin ; ng in tlic night, gilt oval liames for piftures, 
bo»et  >  points ("r drawing, black lead and camel hair 
pencils, 6lea, billiard-iarks, wood-faws, wire fenders, 
maps of Maryland, anJ a variety of houfe hold fur-

nUU"' JOHN SHAW. 

Annapolis, Auguft 6, iSoo. .

To be SOLD, by order of the orphans court of Anna- 
Arundel ceunty, on Thurfday 4th day of Septem 

ber, at eleven o'clock, it fair, or the firft fair day 
thereafter, at the late dwelling of WILLIAM CHAT 
HAM, deceafed, forcafh.

TWO likely valuable young negro men, one wo 
man and child, and one negro girl, \g or 10 

years old, and fome houfehold furniture, amongICHARD IRELAND, jun. 3, Richard Ireland, ....._. _....
(heriff, William L. CheW, », John Mitchell, «, w hich is a valuable bed. All thofe having claims

&«'on J. Weems, i. John H. Cliew. Thomas Rey- ig,in ft faid Chapman's eftate are once more requefUd
knt.i. i-r- i »>  /. '.,.-,.   t^.....n u__... T them in, 'legally authenticated, on or before^ . Jofeph Wilfon,'William J. Duvall, Henry T. 
J*n>pton, Samuel L. Smith, Ann Chelton, Mary 
H«'d«[\r, Mr. Parent, Tobias Filhcr, ten. -William 
ward, Thnmss Mundcll, Edmo»d Trafford.

Perfons fending for any of the above letters are re- 
<l«*fted at the fame time to fend the money, or they 
will not be deliveiid.

1. NORFOLK, D. P. M.
Augqft i j, i Boo."""" NOTICE.

the day'of fale, that"! may be enabled to fettle faid 
ettate, and thofe indebted are requefled to make im 
mediate payment, at longer indulgence caanat be,

|iyW< LBONARD SELLMAN,
Who is authoriftd to fettle 
faid eftate. _____

AN awav a few daya pad, a negro man named 
JEM, healufty yellow fallow, about twenty-

lUrl)tup-
rr,ttwodayiU»»«|
rifhtd.

T HEREBY intend to petition tha legifl.ture of Ma- elghl year, of age. Any perfon who-wUI deliver him
1 ryland for an aft of infolvency, at the meeting of to me (hall be paid TW^* !^L£jj£ALLt
tlle next general affembly. . »n««i»i

BARTON WATHBN. of Chailei cgunty. July 14. »»<» 

rybdii
mull at this time peculiarly engage the attention of 
our countrymen. Newlpapers are ncceffitrily (ought 
for, if nut as the melt terrta, at I raft as the molt tarty 
fource of inloro) ition ; and the WuOiington Adver. 
tifer, from being a (iili^mi vehicle ut the prcccedinga 
of congrelj and luch official publications ng'^e/n. 
ment may deem h proper to make, and trom having 
an adive corrclpondcnt and prnpiictor in a fea port 
where foreign veffc!i axe daily arriving^ hold* out i 
vantages to the public, equal at leall, to any other 
paper on the continent. On this ground, it looks up 
to a liberal community f<>r fupport.

BROWN ft SNOWDEN.
t3* Subfcripiioni will be received by the printers 

!>erc< L

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN aw»y from the fiiWcnler, on the 3<5ih day 
of July, a n.-ftro wen.in r*m'd LUCY, zt 

v can df age, of a yellowifh complexion, about 5 fret 
ht^h ; her cloaihing c<.nil Us of a white woollen jacket 
and prtticuit, one ditto cotton, country made, a Bath 
costing lurtout, and ccuntry made bUnkets, her other 
clisihing unknown, ta (he had a variety ; as her father 
lives In Annapolis it i< pn.biblr (he may he in «r about 
that neighbourhood, if not fhe may have made (or 
Baltimore. Whoever takes up faid woman, aodlc. 
curei her in yiol, lo (hat 1 get I et »g»in, (hall receive 
the above reward, and it brought home all reafonabli 
charges paid, by

WILLIAM BREWER, fen. 
living near Annapolis, Anne. 
Arundel county.

All matters of vrifels, and others, are forewarned 
carrying hrr off, or harbouring her, as 1 am deter, 
mined to put tht law in force. 

Augull 4. 1800.

HERKAS I heretofore gave notice, in the 
Maryland Gazette, to the creditors of JOHN 

BULLF.N, late of the city of Annapolis, decaafed, 
to meet at Mr. CATON'S tavern, in the faid city, on 
the I ft inltam, at which time very lew appeared, I 
do, therefore, hereby requell all thofe who have 
claims againft the eftate to exhibit them to me before 
the I ft day of September next, as I am anxious to 
make a dividend of the aOets in hand, which cannot 
be done until the whole amount of the claims againft 
the eftate be afcertained. It is earoeftly hoped that 
all thofe to whom the cftate it indebted will attend to 
this notice.

THOMAS JENINGS, Adminiftrator. 
Annapolis July 10, 1800. 

  ,  .  '••    ^____
Eight Dollars Reward. \

RAN away from the fublcriber, on the 1310 inft. 
a negro man by the name of PERRY, ao years 

ot age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inchea high, of a yellow ifli 
complexion, (lender made, and when fpoke to replica 
in a pert manner t had on when he went away,   
nankeen coat, muflin jacket, laakeen breeches, white 
(hirt, blue and white hofa, old races, and old pat* 
I expeft he will make towards Anoapolii, Baltimore] 
or the Federal City, as he loma time paft endeoqajrej 
to get off. Any perfon apprehending the faid fauleW 
(hall receive tha above reward.

i - . JAMES HHIGHB.
divert county, July *i, 1800.

W
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I.!

GIDEON WHITE,
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE,

Frem s^EE'i and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
flore Baltimore,

A frefc fnpplf of the following valuable medicines : 
Da. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. ^ 

A fovereign remedy for all difeafes of the eyes, 
whether the effects of natural weaknrfj or of accident, 
fpeedily removing inflammations, deflumons of rheum, 
dullnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, never failing 
to core thofe maladies which frequently (ucceed the 
fmall-pox, meazles, and fevers, and wonderfully 
(lengthening   weak fight. Hundreds have expe 
rienced its excellent virtues, «U-£M ntnly dcfrivedef 
fgbt.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The Only remedy yet difcovered which gives im 

mediate and lafting relief in 0* moll levcre in- 
ftinces.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THJE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) is an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lips, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioncd 
by colds, fevers, &c. fpeedily reftoring a bcautitul 
rofv colour and delicate ioftnefi to the lips.

TH« RESTORATIVE POWDKR 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and lUengthens 
the gums, pr:ferves the enamel from decay, and 
cieanics and whitena tne tetth, abforbing all that 
 rrimonius flime and (oulnefs, which (uffered to ac 
cumulate, never Uils to injure and finally ruin them.

Mn* Mary M*Crat, wife of Mr. George M'Crae, 
grocer, Bond-ftrect, Fell's Point, was peritftly cured

DR. HAMILTON'S   
GRAND RESTORATIVE,

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various c >ni 
plainii which refult from diflipated plealurej .jirvenile 
jndilcretions reG«ence in climaus unfavourable to 
the cooftitution the immoderate u(e of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other uellruAive intemperance  
the unflctlful or exceflive ule ot mercury the difcaits 
peculiar 13 females, at a certain period of life bad 
laying* in, &c. &c.

And ii proved by long and extentwe rxptrience to 
be abfo'.uiely un pa railed in the cure of nervous dii. 
o.-ders, confnropttons, lownefs of Ipiriti, lofs of *p- 
rente-, impurity of »he blood, hytteiical «ff«c(u>i>»r- 
inward weAnelfci, violent cramps in the rtomsch and 
back, inflgeftion, melancholy, gout in the Aotiiach, 
paios in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emiflion*, 
feminal weakneiTes, obftinate fcleeti, fluor albus, (or 
whites) impotency, barunncfs, &c. &c.

ID cafts of extremity where the long prevalence and 
nbttioacy of difeafe has brought on a general in«|O- 
veriCnment of the fyttem, exceffive debility of the 
whole Irame, and   walling of the fleJh which no 
niurifhment or corjial could repair,   perfeverance in 
the ute of this medicine has performed the mult af. 
tonilhtng cores. i

Ti>e grand reftorative ii prepared in pilp as well as 
in« fluid form, which a (Tills confiderably in produces 
  gradual and lafting effect. 1'hcir virtues rcouin 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

Dt. HAMILTON'S
Gnulat EJJiutt «W Extrffl of M*JltrJ. 

FOR the cure of rheumatism, gout, rheumatic 
gnat, pally

CI W^l f »*-w«iv« -•"»--» — - l T /!' J

(by perfexeringintheute of Hamilton's Eflence and 
Extraft of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven years llarfding. The greateft part of laft win 
ter (he wai unable to drels or undrefs without alfirt- 
ance, (he had the belt medical advice bath in Europe 
and America without effeft.

DR. HAMILTON'S ahbrated 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, 

Which have relieved upvurdsof eighteen thoufand per- 
funs of all ages, within nine months pad, in various 
dangerous complaints, triting from worms, and from 
foulneli or obftrucTions in the ftomach and bowels   
they are a remedy luitcd to every age and conltitution, 
contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the mod delica'.e pregnant lady, or the tend ere ft in 
fant of a week old, mould no worms exift in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the 
ilomach and bowels of whatever is loul or offenfive, 
and thereby prevent the produfiion of worms and 
xhany iatal disorders.

THI PERSIAN LOTION, 
So relftraltdamti:g/l tin fa/i.itnallt throughout E*rtf>e,

As an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 
fife, free from anycorr:fi\e and repellent minerals, 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled erfiracy 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemilhes of the 
face and (kin of every kind, particu!.:rl) treekles.'pim- 
p!e«, pits after the irnail-p/x, infSao.mitory redneft, 
fcurfi, tetters, ringworms, runburns, prickly heat, pre- 
matuie wrinkles, &c.

The Pet fun Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that na'.ural, inlcnfiKle pcripirajbr. which is 
elfential n the health Y^-t iis fa'.atary efi"rfls are 
fpeedy and perminen 1 , rendering the (kin delicately 
(jtt and fm^oth, impioving the complexion and re- 
lloring the bloom of youth. Never tailing to render an 
ordinary coamtoince beautiful, and an handfome one, 
mcuc fo.

I,.CHANCERY, July lt , lF -,, 
REDMOND GRACh,

An ir.foivcnt of Printe/-Gecrges'i ci i:r.t-

MAKES application a, i trader, by petui- ' '.,) ,|,. 
chancellor, in writing, praying the benefit a

 n acl for the reliefrot fundry infolvent debtor.' t fl . 
is annexed to hit petition a Ichtoule of his pro[*,(!" 
 nd a lift of his creditors, on oath, as by the (aid ,' » 
is required, the chincellor is fatiified, by coo". 
petent t,tftimony, that he is at this time, and wit (t 
the time of parting that acl, a citizen of thii Stite
 nd of the United States; it is thereupon adjudted and' 
ordered, that he appear before the chancellor, in tue 
chancery office, on the fifth day of Mirch next 
(or the purpofe of taking tht oa'.h by the faid *{ 
required, in prefence of his creditors, and that, by 
caufing a copy of this order to be inferted, onci j, 
etch of three fucceEve weeks, before the jth diy of 
September next, in the Maryland Gazette, he give nn- 
tice to his creditors to attend on the faid $th day of 
Mirch, for the purpofe of recommending a truflee for 
1'icir benefit, and to lodge with the chancellor, within 
fix nrinths -from the time of the I aft publication (if 
they (hall think fit) their diffent to bis being sdmi'tted 
to the her.efit of the (aid ait.

Teft. -SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
Reg. Cur. Can. '

THE fubfcriber hereby pivei noiic-, thit he in. 
tendi to petition the general aff-mbly ol Miri. 

land, at their next frflhn, to j>miit him an aft of in. 
folvency, as he is unable to pay his debts.

JOHN CONAWAY. 
Acne-Arundel county, Augull 9, 1800.

THAT 
Poi

To be LEASED,
HAT va'uable plantation on Girnrioir'i

INT, with the negroe» thereon, no* in the 
polleffion of Mr. SAMUIL Cnrw; the ttnint miy 
have liberty to low wheat. PufTeflion will be |ive» 
on the firfl day of January next. For ttrmt jpely t» 

CLEMENTS, in Ar.napolis, or tlie fuMaiHtr, inM

HAHN*. ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
CeltlraltJJtr

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, and pteventing its mor 
bid fecretiun removing obftina'.c cottivtceis, and re- 
ftoring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUF. ANoFFVER DROPS.
Thoufands can tclliiy r»f their being cured by thefe 

drops, alter the hark and every otiier medicine has 
prov;d ir.elTciu'i' ; and not one in an hundred has 
ind occatirn to take more than one, and numbers not 
half a bottle.

Ealton.
. Augufl i, 1800.

KERR.

W E. the fubfcribers, having c>btrned iron the 
orpl.ani eourt of Anne-Aiunael coantr, let. 

ten of idm:: :!lraticn on the eflite of MM. ELIZA. 
HKT1I MACKUDIN, late of the city of Anoipo. 
lis, deceafed, do reqti're all perfont h*vir(: c'nms 
»r,ainll the (aid drceafed to exhil-it then., rMntri> 
authcoticated, lor payment, and thole WHO sr: in- 
dvhied to the laid ellitf ire requefled to make imrr.e- 
diate payment to the lubfvir'fM.

JAMF.S MACICUBIN, ) Execu-

Da. HAHN'I TRUK and GENUINE 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, I'peedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCHY GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
Afwtrtign, JficJj and tjjiQ*al rtmtJy i*

June 94, 1800.

R'
Head-adici,
Catarrh:,
Shortnefs of breath,
Ticklings in the throat,
Tightnefs of the chelt,
Hooping cough,

Aflmat 
And all disorders of the breads and lungs.

throats, 
Whecxing?, 
C "Untiled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Surcncls of the bread and 

(Itmiach, &c. &c.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH, 
WarraxttJ *n mfalliblt «W immeJiatt nrt at enct nfing.

Being the moll fpeedy, effectual, and pleafant ic- 
medy ever offered to the public, and lor the fatisfac- 
lion of the timorous, the proprietor naluth calk, that 
this ointment doth not contain a Angle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com-

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, iinn| in Acne. 
Arundel cuunty,- on,the till of February, a 

]it L-ro ni»n i>uir.ed DIL'K, about forty }eais of a^e, 
hve feet lix inches high, r^nnd fu'.J face, lirpeejc., 
Vir) ln>* Irffd, fl<.>vv ol fpecc v., cud loin! of ImoLiDf 
it ripe, lie i. a r.eihodi.1 preacher; irxk ai :r.g v.ii'n 
him a country clotli coat, »nd < 1.1- fiuy coloured, and 
hreerhri, two olnabrig (Mm, (hr.ii kerlty ci^timi 
trouferl, fhors nailed. Whoever tAc> up the laid ue. 

in «ny j,ao , dial I lettive tu 
bruu{,lu hwsnr all i(«iinab:e

HUGH

frj, and fecures him 
 dove rewatct, anJ if 
charges, r *id l>y i. e

rebrttt'jr 74, 1800.

of
lumbago, numbncfs, whiie-fwellings, 

chilblains, (ptair.i, biuilcs, acute ind chronic rheuraa.

Many perfons have been much difap^inted bv pur- norition, and may be iifed with the" moll peri«c\ fafety 
chafing medicines under the name of ElTenc* of Muf. by pregnant women and on infants newly born, 
tird, which are perfectly different from this remeuy     
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begi 
leave to prove by the following cures, (elected from   
numerous lift*

From Mr. Charles Willet, Piaflerer, Pratl. fired, Bal. 
tiniore.

Sir,
1 SEND you the particulars ol ray cure t>y Hamil- 

ton's ElTcnce and Ex'.radl of Muftard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of others. About two 
snonths ago I ftraineJ my right knee (o violently by a 
fall, that I was unable to walk without   crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 
grew conftderahly worfe, and the part became in 
flamed and (welled to a confiderable degree, wnen I 
was recommended to the Effence of Muftard, and by
 fing two bottles I was able to walk in Icfs than a 
week, and am now as hearty as ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. CHARLII WILIIT.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 24, 
Centre mirket-houle, Baltimore.

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

iroved of finguUr fcrvice to me, I was not able to 
from my room fur upwards ot a fortnight, with 
icumatifcn or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 

when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Eflencc 
oJ Iduftard, ai the only medicine to be depended on,
 nd direfted me where to procure it, and by ufing left 
than   quarter of   bottle «nd a few of the pills, I 
was able to ride to »«ket next day, and have been 

- -- free from mj eompliict <ver fince.
,goo. ' HIMRY RIISI.

r /(TENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of 
Fntrial ttmpltiitti tf tvtrj Jtfcriptitm. 

An extcntive trial of near four years has proved the 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the ve. 
ncrial virui, however deeply rooted in the conftitution, 
and hai rcdored health to many who have hern 
brought t* the grave, £y the improper adrniniftrstion 
of mercury. Within thii period upwardi of four 
thoufand patients have experienced in faliKarv tl- 
fefli. 7

With the medicine ii gipen a defcritttion of the 
fymptomi which obtain in every flage of the dileafes 
with copious directions for thtir irratmrnt, fo n to 
 cccvnplifh a perfect, cure in the (hurtcft time, »nd 
with the leaft inconvenience poffiWe.

Thofe who wifh to purcliafe any of the above «r- 
tides are cautioned agiinfl the impofition of interioa 
medicines, and to inquire for them ouly of Mr, GiV««» 
mitt.

This is to give notice,

I^HAT the lut.lcribcr hath obtained from the 
orphans court ot Btltinore count), in Msry. 

lanr), letters teft^mentar)- on the prrloral cfhte ol 
JOSHUA FRAZIER, late of Maltin.ore county, 
re.eafcJ, all perfon having clain-s ag»if P. the faitl dc- 
celled aie hereby Ktinrd 10 exhibit (lie fanx, 
with the vouclicri thereof, to the fuhknber, en 
or before (he full day ol Detcmber next, the) nor 
other k-.ile by law be excluded tram al! benefit o! tbe 
faid ellaie. Given under my hand, this 31(1 day  ( 
May, 1803.

RICHARD FRAZIPR. Exeruicr.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN «wuy irom the iuhfcriber, on theiQthof 
October lift, negro JACOB, 35 yean ot age, 

 :>uut 6 feet huh, I moot h lace, high loreheid, l>is

,to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

JUST RECEIVED,
And to be SOLD .at this office,

Price one eighth of a dollar,
The WILL

OF
General

George Waftiington.

woc.l growing in a peak leavra Hi templet hare, 
luw and rather hoarie | had on and took with him 
when he went away, a brownifh coiton coat, a blue 
toarfe (hort coat with niftal button;, old breeches, 
olnibrig (hirt, and   oiatt'li coat blar.Let; his Surnuv 
apparel, a purple clo'h coat w:th rimmed buttm.i, 
nankeen breechft, n>!xtd worded flecking!, and hall 
hooti i he rrolefles to be a Methodift, and his bctn 
!n the practice ol preaching of nights i it ii fxP '^ 
he ii harbouring nbout the city of Annipolii, WeB 
river, South river, South river Nerk, or Queen-Annf. 
 i he has a wife at Mils Murdoch1!. Whoever lit"

T> °*

THOMAS GIBBS, living near Queen-Anne.
N. B. All mafteis of veflels and oiheri are lore- 

warned haiboutiog, employing, 01 csrr>ingj>ff l"a 
fellow at their peril.

_March 7, IBOO.

ANNAPOLIS 
Printed by FRKDERICIC and 

GBXBH.
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YORK, Augnft 18. 
JATB FoaiioN Newt, 

important articlei are received by the 
on, 3; diyi from St. Sebaftitni, and the 

erty, capt. VVoodham, 36 diyi from Liver-

Ttit w:
brig A (hip " ' 

pool.
  GENTLEMAN paflenger in the
/\ which arrived here ycfterday from St.

mi, h» f«»oured ui with a file of Ptrit paper, up to
[k'i lib Meffidor (July id). Four dayi before this
milcmeo left St. Sebaftiant, he received two letter,
(ran Bordeaux, dated the firft of July, mentioning
tlie receipt of feveral letteti from Pan,, to '.he follow-
i»| purport :

«' 11*1 »fufft*fo* »f th *tf»ti*li»* otlivttH nr am. 
ii fijTturi aid ibtft of frmi bad aQutllj laktn f-laci 
« _i» tmfiijUHt if tin Freicb rtfyftmg It indemnify iu 
"fir iki vt/lli c»ft**tJ, vnlrji ivt icW*/ afrit it rmnv
   (if inttj if 1778, »r makt mi Kmilar la it,"

The paper! we have received by thi* gentleman
| wntiio the lateft newa that ha, been received from

hrope. They announce the arrival of Buonaparte
iPirii, after completely reconquering Italy. They
 Bounce the furrender of Genoa to ti.e French again 
ctht 14'h June ; the reflitution of the cannon, ar.i- 
ftgaition and vefTelt taken by the Englifh, and ti.cir 
Jtparture from the port. Thele papeit a'.io recite 
urxher bloody battle in Kgvpt, in which KUber en- 
rrtly deftroyed the Turkilh army. A great vi£tory 

I obttioedon the Rhine by the French. The anirlet 
of irmiftice between Melai and Buoa»p*rte and a 
tirietj of other important intelligence Which we Oull 
natioue to detail. ^    ;, \'. '

TRANILATIONS.
CONSTANTINOPLE, May a6.

We hue at lad received the dctaili of the unfor. 
rmt iffiir of the grand vizier. The inftructioni of 
r«.ijroii«l Ktith, although they thwarted the exe- 
cttioaof the convention did not entirely put a RbjF~ 
i) further negotiation. Tlie commander in chief of 
tx Turk,, and general Klebcr appeared to agree, ar.J 
«iht expectation that the court of London wouid
 i»pt it, fitII determination, they had already con- 
itnio1 tome provifiunal mtafuict, but a difficulty oc. 
cuirtd which put a (top to their ndvancementt. The 
(ittd viiier, already matter of Jalaha, Catieba, Bel- 
U:i ind Dunictta, part of the l>elta and ul High 
Eypt, winch had been evacuated in onfequence of 
Uc convention, demanded alfo the pofleflion of the 
|j«of. C»iro. General Kletxr, unwilling to (urttn- 

fortified place be held betide, A'exindrii, 
on renewing hottililiet t ue hgnirird hi, 

iuntioo to the grand viiicr, and to hit army by the 
foliwing letter :

H. ^ Cmin, 27 Vtrl9Jt (Martb tf.) 
K'thcr, cominander in chitl, to the army.

wood of date treei. The Turkifh cavalry firft made 
fome partial attacks, but with no effect. The Janif. 
firies fpj-ofed to the Freneh left wing, advanced with 
confiderable brtvery, but being foon out of ammuni. 
lion, and badly I upper ted by their artillery, they 
were forced to tail back. Towards noon the whole 
republican line advanced with a terrible fire of artil 
lery and fniall arm,. Thi, rough attack IpreaJ con- 
fufton and diforder among the Turk,, and 40,000 men 
fled io every direction. The grand vizier not having 
it in hit power to Hop them, he retired to hit camp, 
but was foon obliged to abandon it, the French having 
advanced in two oblique lint, to cut off hit retreat. 
The rout became general, 19 piece* ot cannon a*d a 
part of the camp fell into the hanra of the conquer- 
on, whole loft wai very trivial That of the Turks 
amount, to 8000 killed or wounded, IcfHes thofe 
who perifhcd in the deferc. At the commcormeot of 
the action, Nazouf Pacha and Marad Bey, pafied by 
the rear of the republicans with a few ihoufand men, 
and penetrated by Boulte to Cairo, where thty maf- 
facrcd lomc Frenchmen, and the Grecian! and Copt,. 
They would not have maintained tl.eiofclvcs in that 
place, if Klcbrr, willing io fave it, htd not been 
UtikficJ with furrcunding it. We have uafcn to be 
lieve that new negotiation* will revive tr.c convention, 
ai we are aflurtd England tut ratified it.

- FRANCFORT, June at. ; 
We arc officially authorifcd to announce to the pub 

lic, kL>t 30 battalion, of infantry, under the or den 
of hit royal htghneli the archduke Charlci, ure col- 
leiling on tl.e Inii t and i hat  < 0,000 men ol Hunga 
rian cavalry now affemblcd near Prcfburg, will ad- 
rance to fuppurt that army. . _ . ^

June zj. ' *' : v ~   
Extract of a prtvait Itttrr.

" One of thr numerous Girman (kzetlej n floret ui 
that the aicboule Chailci Utely tcteiveJ   courier 
hum Vienna, at 1m pla.ceuf ./ciirftnent in Bohemia, 
charged wi.h difpaiche* fr»m the emperor hit brother, 
in which ac ean.eltly prays him to rcafjutnc the com 
mand ol the Imperial army in Germany. At tlie 
lame time the prince received a deputstian from the 
Aatct of B'hcinii, ann>niniing to liini tliat if lie voll 
retutn to the head ol the army, that kingdom will 
(uri.ifh v./luntanly an aughienution of twenty thuu. 
hr.d rectum completely equipped. Prince Cluile=, 
eld* the German J-iunuhtl, hit been extremely 
thaimcd with tliffe m«rk, of efleem and confideiice : 
he hai thanked afjcclionately the ftatu ol Bohemia» 
and h«» replied to the emperor, I ha-, hs will conlent to 
tale the c-mmand of tlie «rmy only on the iollowing 
conditions, viz lint he bimfelf compole tl.e general 
llaB of i lie arm? i that he h«ve the uncontrolcd cirec-

Aulictiou ol the military ofxr.iioru } and thit (he 
voui'cil 01 v\kr fliJI have nothing to do with tLe plan
ol the caw|..i«n. . fpre,d ,|irouth their rank,.

« Inr whole of the Pruff.au army of oofervati.m ^ Auft*fiin c,va!ry i(, Mnccd

enemy from pifBng that river. Thu, Mclaa foand 
himfelf furioondcd between the Borroida and ihe Po. 
The only retreat from Genoa, which remained to him. 
after the batttle of -Montebello, was intercepted. Th* 
enemy (till appeared to have bo plan, or at leak a very 
uncertain one, from ita movements.

The 14th at day break, the enemy pafied the Bor- 
mida on three bridge,: relolved to cut their way i 
through, they debouched in lorcc, furprifed our'ad- 1** 
vanced guard, and began, with gieat vivacity the bat- ' 
(Ic of Marir.go, which finally decided (he fate of 
Italy and the Auftrim army. Four liaut during the 
battle we were repulfed, and as oltcn we advanced. 
More than 60 piece, ol cannon, on different point,, 
and at different hour, were ukcn aod ictaken on Both 
Odes. There were more than it charge, of cavalry, 
and with various fuccefl'et. It we* three bout* after 
mid-day , 10,000 infantry flanked our right in the 
grand plain ol St. Julirn. They were fupported by 
» line of cavttlry, «nd a great quantity ol artillery. 
The ^runadicis of the guard were placed like a re 
doubt of granite in thr centre uf that irnfiirtiie plain* 
Nothing could overthrow it. Civa'ry, inf-ntry, ar. 
tlllery, tvrry ih'u g vv^i directed ugainft that battalion, 
but in vain. It vtas then r.-ally fcen what a handful 
of mm of fpirit codld effefl. By this obftinate ic- 
filUnce, the left of the cueroy w»s checked aud our 
right fupporttd until the atrival of general Monnicr, 
V'liocariied the village of CalUl Ceno'o at the p/int 
of the bayonet: the enemy', cavalry then made a 
rapM ruovi-ment on our light which *va> already 
ihnLen. This movement precipitated ir* retreat. 
The enemy advanced upon our whole line, dif- 
tlurging camlUr (hot from more thin an hundred 
piccit ol c-irn'o. The roadt were covered with lu- 
iiJiixe-, wouiiiled and routed. Tlie battle fremcd 
lolt. \Ve permitted the tnemy t> ad vane: within 
nmOc.-t fliot ol ihe viilij;eui St. julien, w.here ihe 
divinon ot l)rU:j ^»i in oiwcr }or b«;'.le, with <.i|.lit 
|.ic<i-!.cf lifjit »iiiilcry in li->i>t, »rd two battalunt 
tn-*k»fe-o»d*f-<M^ tl»e wift*^ -AH- tl»c fojititet rallied 
1-e'niiu! it. A'r'.atly hkd the rntn.; ccntmitted lault*, 
\\hicb j'r:fagtJ the *.n*fiio^ie. 'i'iiey extended thuc . 
wirigs too n-.iicli. / 

The pnfence of tl<e ti.-ft conf.il re-animated ihe ( 
troops.    Chilcnn i,!ay» he to t'titin) do you ie- 
member that it i« my cuiloiu iu flerp on the firld of 
t ittle ?" amitltt fli-jutt of " Live the republic," 
" Live the irQ conlul." General Dff*ix charged 
with quick much L>y the centre. ' In an inftant the 
enemy wire defeated. General Kellrrn.an, who, 
with hii brif&dc tf heavy cavalry, l.ad the whole day 
covcr.-d the r«.tr.-at ot our fefl, maJe a charge with 
luch vigour, ar.d Io apropoc, thai c^oo grenadier*, 
and generul Z.cli, ihe chief of the lUfT, were made 
priloiurt, aiid Icvcul ol the encni)'* general* tilled. 
The whole army followed th'u movement. The right 
uf the enemy wat cut r>ff, confternation and terror

litre lollowt the letter dirrArd to me, by the <om- 
>i4er in chief of the Brittfh fleet iu the M.citcr- 

luctrr; ^ '
" 0» kr-J bit Brittnnic majlf^i flif Qfttn Ctar. 

lent, 'J***ary 8,

'lu

"I |i»a you notice that I have received hit mt> 
J1 *? 1* p^fr.tve ordert not to CDnfent to any capituKtiun 
"'A ih» irmy y.>u command in Egypt and b) na, un- 
Wiiat» Uy down their arm:, furrender at priloner* 
' *ar, aad abandcin all the (hipping a .id warlike 

the city of Alexandria to the allied power,. 
Caft ol a capitulation 1 fhall not permit any 
re-tum to France previous to liieir being it 

s' «lfo think it equally necefliry to inform 
I vcfleli having French trobpi un board and 

..from thi, country wiih palfpirti figned by 
*j*«»« ihi« thofe who have ihe right to" grant them, 
n»l| be obliged by the ofuorrt of the (hip*, under my 
^" roind, to remain at Alexandria Finally, ihar 
"«»«ff«U whkh (hall be met with returning to Ku- 

3!* »itb patTporti granted in ct»n(equcnce of a p«r- 
'IU|' "pitulation with one ol tlie »llied power,, 
B||IN detained a* print, and all on board ccmfidcied 
"pnfontr.of war. 

Cii lS.gned) KEITH."
we (hall anfwer fuch iofolence by viciorie* 

for battle.
[Srgned) ^   KLF.BER. 
general of ditifion, chief of the flaiT. 

(Signed) DAMAS.

dcllincJ to n.*ke the iieu'.it'ity ol Upper Geiminy 
rc';-rttci, v»l,rli it polled betv;een the Wcltr and ilie 
Runic, it iu ciimpietc motion lor the lali 4 or 5 <U)i 
\vut\ a v;c.v ol clungiiix all iu pulitioni. One (>ait 
iv irxniiinj into th< bilh 'j-rick uf Munlier, and to- 
warJi the Iror.i.eri ol the li*uvi»n repu 'lie. From 
anoilirr i|uart<r we Irarn that Icvenl regiment, of 
Htnovei°un tavatr> and inf«nir) krc again newlv ar 
rived on the tioniier* ol the eleftjr ol Hannver, and 
within the neighbourhood i.f Bremen and Oldenburg, 
where they ate at ilus moment encamped.

   All ih« I'rcnck pr>loneri of war taken during the 
and who remained in Hungary, bohe- 

an'd Moravia, are exchanged for an equal num.

to the centre, to

ni|t
m.. of AuRriin prifoner,. They will be conveyed by 
tranfpori, of from 5 to 600 men within the neighbour 
hood of Manhcim and Franclort, that the exchange 
may be more cafily executed."

LONDON, June 28.
We dated in a lecond edition of the courier yefler- 

day, that govrtnment had received a complete con 
firmation of the lalt »tw» from lia!)t> We have tin, 
murning received by cxpreft, Pari, paper, to the z6th 
inllant. They contain the important and ample de 
tails of the bittleiin Italy, the convention (or an ar- 
miflice, together with an account of a victory gained 
by the French in Suabia over general Kiay. The fol 
lowing are the detail* :

BATTLI ol MARIIIOO. 
Bulletin form the arm) of relerve.

Tim dt Garaftla, J**i - -

cover the retreat. The chief of trif ade B..flicie, at 
lie head of t>>e caflci-colj, and grenadier, of the 
puardt, made a ch&r(je with fuch afliviiv and courage, 
that he pierced ihe line ol ihe enemy 1* cavalry, and 
by it completed the ei.tire rout of ihc army.

We h«ve taken 15 Hind of colour*, 40 piece* Of 
cannon, and made Irom 6 to 8oco prilonen. More 
than 6000 ol the eiicmy rcmtined on tly field of

The oth Hght horfe have merited the title of the in- 
comfartl/i. The heavy cavalry and the 8th dragoon* 
have covered their.lelvts with glory.

Ourlof, i, alioconfiderable. Wehad6co men killed 
and 1500 wounded, and 900 taken prifoner*. Gere- 
lal Champeaux, Main.mi and Boudet, are wounded. 
The genenl in chief Berlhier had hj, cloathe* pierced 
like a fievc with ball,. Several of hi* aid-de-campa 
were difmounted. But a loll fincerely felt by ibe 
army, and which will alfo be (everely felt by the 
wtiole republic clofe* mr joy. Defaix waa (truck by 
a ball at the commencement of the charge by hi, divJ. 
(ion. He died of the wound. He had Only lime to 
(ay to young Lebrun, who war with him, " Go tell 
the nrlt conful ihat I die with regret at not having 
done enough to live in poflerity."

In the coutfe of hi* life Defaix had four horfr* 
killed under him, and received three/ wounds. H* 
had joined h*ad quarter* only three djb* before. He 
burned for the engagement, and faiaVtwice or thrice 
to hi* aid-de-camp*", in the courfe of the evening, 
" It i* a long time firxce I fought in Europe, the bul 
let* no longer know na." When the new* waa

«he

March, at day break, the republican 
<ad a cannonade againll the advanced 

Turk, at Matueria (two league* from 
« «ight o'clock the grand vimier appeared with 

1r nfnJ ̂ "P'ed the ground between the vil- 
HaQca and Mitueria. The French army

After the battle of 
in motion to paf* the Scrivia; 
commanded by general ^

brought of the death of Defaix to the firft cooful, in 
the midft of a moft furiou* fire, the following worda 
were all that etcaped from him :    Why it it not 

defended the approach., permjited^me to w<n^ Hi. body ha, been «*-

put iifelf 
: advanced guard, 
on ihe Ijth en-

ol the 
mad. near

aAra^s^K-V5? 2 ";;dtoMi"0 ' ^wr11"*
,e.r AleiTandria, defeated them and took two ^ HnderlUn3, ha. b«
of cannon and 100 prifoner..
 diviflon of reneral Chabran arrived at the fa

T~*""~ "< *"*" lu>" ••WtJaini Wlinill IIBU ....UITIIWM B> V.l.nr* to orCVCDt
« Of Soul,,, havin« ite. right *over«d by a time «lon| th. Po, oppofite Valence, to prevent

  .-.. .iiu miiucrta. i ne rrcnco army, m.u. ...  .-    -  1 »A_-.«
o men » roDg> including the cavalry *nd drome- piece, of cannon and 100 P«'«»"«'
, wufoftea lMWo Ibe* .iiending within half Theaiviflon of l*""^^^'

»,WB , -* .«...  . -- beem rec«»ed Sn 
town which meotioM the return of the chief cflnful 
to Parii. Tk« bnUttlo contaioi no account of tb»



anfwer of the Aulrtan .cabinet. No Ptrii papers 
bave arrived.

A detachment of the roys| artillery mafcbejf intb 
Deal yefterday, and were immediately embafed on 
aoard tranfports in the Downs. A con6dcrsbJV body 
of troops is, it is faid, to* b$ embarked to day at 
Ponfraouth.

Difpatchea were received Htu morning from Sir 
Sidney Smith.

A mefletjger was fent off this day to thclhltitti tof- 
bafiador at the court of Naples.

The courier who arrived yefterday brought with 
him overland difpatchea from the different prefidenciei 
in India. The aiarquit of Wellefly's lettert arc dated 
from Calcutta, the 7th of March. Every thing is 
quiet in India. A negotiation wu in great f or ward- 
nefs with the, nabob of Oude, for his highnefs to *re- 
Hoa.aifh the management of hit affairi, and to retire 
on a pen GOD from the Eaft-India company.

Vizier Ally, who wu privy to the iffalTioaiioo of 
Mr. Cherry, and other of the company's fervantt, 
about two yeart ago, hat been brought down to Cal 
cutta, and is confined at a clofe prifoncr in fort Wil 
liam.

The letter from Mr. Tooke, the company's agent 
at Conftantinople, mentions the report of fome ad 
vantages gained by the Turks over the French in 
Egypt.

One hundred and twenty paffporta have this week 
been made out at the alien-office, for Breach emi 
grants to return to France.

A private letter from the Hsgue, dated 24th ultimo, . 
mentions that numbers of Frenchmen arrive there 
daily from England, on their way to Parii, their 
names having been erafcd from the emigrant lift.

PARIS, June 14.
Paris wu illuminated yefterday evening. It wu the 

firfi fpontaneous illumination that has taken place for 
thefe laft nine years. Gaiety was general; the labour. 
era quitted their work, every thing had the air of a 
fete. The counfellors of Hate haft^ned to addrefs the 
firft conful the cxpreftions of thofe fentiments which 
they partook m common wi'h all France, and together 
with the ambafladon and the miniftert, went to pay 
their refpeQi to Madame Buonaparte. Eugene Beau- 
harnait, her fon, is one of thofe brave men who fig- 
nalized himfelf in the affair of tbe 251)*, and a letter 
oj Buonapartt bean teftimony to hit valour. She 
held in her hand a letter of general Berthier, con 
taining a fprig of laurel taken from a rrown which 
fnrmounted one of the colouri taken from the enemy i 
" Prefcrve thit laorel rcligioufly (writes Bettbier), it 
coft us very dear." It it worthy of obfervatioAy thofe 
who reflect upon the inftability of human event, that 
probably the guns at the tower of London will an 
nounce the taking of Genoa, at the very moment the 
gum of the Thuilleries are announcing the recapture 
of that place.

If we may credit letters from Franc fort, the inha 
bitants of Vienna, already very much difcontenttd 
with the defeats of ficld-marfhal Kray, openly broke 
out into murmurs, when they learned that Buonaparte 
had patted the Alps without oppofition, and after 
having rendered himfelf matter of Milan, menaced 
all Italy. The populace, mingling their cries with 
the camplaints of the people, advanced even under 
the wtHa of the Imperial palace, to re-demand the 
archduke,  ' Whofe difgrace," as they faid, « was the 
fource of all the difeftcrt.*

June 50. 
ftftcripl, \o fdtck at wigtt.

Important aews has been received this evening from 
the Rhine. Tbe Auttrisni have evacuated the envi. 
roni of Ulm—they have even left but a fmall garrifon 
in the town. W« are matters of the pofitions that 
command it. We bave taken Nordiag.

AS.UY of the Rfttni.
• Telegraphic difpatchea from Huningen, June a*, 
eighth year of the Preach republic, one and indivift- 
ble, at nirht. 
A/«rM», gntrtl im ttitftf lit *rmy tf ill JU>ini, tt tbt

mimjttr tf «u»ar-
The right wing of the army hat forced the patTage 

of the Danube, on Blinfheitn, and Dillingcn. The 
enemy oppofed a lively refiftance, but were defeated 
by" our troops, who took 1 4 pieces of ctnnon, and 
four ftand of colours. Three thoufand men bcfidcs) 
were msdc pilfoncrs.

Itft of May
the Amwicon legation, and were dated the nifhand S-.<«: -.fl; vekTeli, bound to and ft. m i 
, ft been captmeU L>> ihem.

And the following is from the New-Yotk Mer- E*tr«a *f * Mitr frtm Qurattm, zJ Auytt, 

cantile Advenifer, of the fame date : " On Wedaelday ajd olt. an armed foice 
ifc5 - " ' ' "

j, .1 
'

n
Captarn'Gardiner, who arrived here on Saturday, here from Gaadaloupc, confiding of two "bfin
.. Jl_:2 fil.——,U... r«_ D^.U.11. :..(/!»__• >k.» tk.»» r-k>mm.r. K-:»«;.._ >~l,k .L___ _L_ - "

the ftup Columbus, from Rochelle, informs, that 
at the, lime,. be left Parii, which wu about the i«th 
 Jtfbey'Vne'negoiiationt between our commiffioneri and 
thjOfe ofthc French republic were going on, but were 
fomewhat retarded in their progreft by the indifpo- 
fitton of Jofeph Buonaparte, one of the commif- 
fion.  Wbat may have occurred fince that time, we 
pretend not to fay : but we are flrongly inclined to 
difcredit the report by way of St. Sebaftians, that the 
negotiations were fufpended."

PATHETIC.

ee
three fchooncn, bringing with them about itoa 
diers, failors, tec. which, together with the Ven 
ance't crew, make about 2000 men. To this 
meat I cannot learn that they have made any grj^ 
demand than the government to be given ortr t« 
them, which the governor has relufed, and has ta 
meafures to repel force, if that fhould be 
The burghers are under arrni day and night. 
faid, (and it appeara probable to mr) that their 
it to raife money, but to what amount I do 
know. They have landed the troopt on tbe

It ;

DC,

The following incident requires not tha aid of the fide of the harbour to the fort fome daya an sb., t 
--;i .„-._,t-_ ._.. i..u__ ___._:.i .« L.._..:... J« -~. l__ .u.. .k... L.... j__ __ ., . • ' " '

pencil to awaken every feeling congenial to humanity, 
nor, in exciting our tendereft fympathy for the unhap 
py fufferers, can it fail to roufe the keened indigna 
tion againft the authort of fuch inhuman wronga.

Two veflcls, belonging to citizens of the United 
Stales, concerned in the infamous trafic of hnman 
He (h on the coaft of Africa, have been lately captured 
and fent into this port by the Ganges floop of war.

Taken at different times, they arrived feparately at 
the quarantine ftation, the one having on board one 
hundred and eighteen, and the other fixteen unhappy 
viclims.

With a view to their health and convenience it was 
deemed proper to land and encamp thcfe unfortunate 
people. Scarce had this benevolent meafure been ef. 
feAed, and the miferablc Africans mingled with their 
fellow fufferers when a IJuJla*J inA vuifi! who had 
been torn from their home and happinefs, and hurried 
on board feparate veflels by their brutal oppreffon, 
met and recognized each other. Loft, for a moment, 
in an extacy of furprife, they exhibited a fcene of 
tendernels, which would have fofiejicd even the fa- 
vage hearts of thofe who had occafioned their fcparau- 
on. But the meeting was more than the unhappy 
female could fupportj her frame, Ciaken by the in 
fluence of her afre£tionsr yielded to the (hock, and fbe 
was premsturely a mother I

Let the monlteu who encourage and who practice 
this horrid trafic, reflect on the vengeance of aa of 
fended God. Aa appeal to their conjugal or their 
parental feeling! wu a loft hope, and a mockery of 
humanity.

To cor.fole the feelings of our readers, we can af- 
fure them that the beneficence of the Abolition Soci 
ety, and the general fympathy of aur citizens, have 
greatly allevisced the furTeriogtof tbefe much injured 
people j and we are happy in knowing that the unfor 
tunate, woman is recovering.

Auguft ai.
7r«4 btir&atJwtb Btllimtrt, mi luttftu Ntrfttt. 

Health-office, 8th mo. zi, lioo.
Whereas the Board of- Health have received in 

formation that a contageoot dHieafe, dangerous to the 
community, now exiftt in Norfolk, Virginia; and 
alfo the city of Baltimore being, u ii reprefented to 
us, equally fickly 

Whereupon, Refolved, with the affent and appro 
bation of the mayor, that all vcflels from thence bound 
to the port of Philadelphia, bring to at the lazerctto, 
to receive a vifit from the refident phyficiao, and thai* 
wait the determination of the boara.

And further, that no perfon (or goods capable of 
retaining infeclion) from Norfolk or Baltimore, (hall 
be permitted to come to the city or county of Phila 
delphia, until they produce a fatisfaQory certificate of 
their being at lead i 5 days, in a healthy ftate, from 
thence, under \\\tpnaltj tffvi t-nnJrtd JalUri; agree. 
able to the 71(1 feclion of the health law, half of which 
will be paid to the informer, on conviAion. AH 
proprietors of ftsgcs, both by land and water, are de. 
fired to govern therafelves accordingly. 

By order of the board, 
EDWARD GAaaiovis, Prefident.

Piria Kivtia, Sec'ry.

BALTIMORE, Auguft aj.
The Tunifians have declared hoftilitiei againft the 

Danes, and have taken one of their (hips in the Me. 
diterranean.

Don Chacon, who was governor of Trinidad at 
the time it was taken by the Eaglifb, has been be 
headed at Madrid, purfuani M a council of war, for 
having betrayed his trull in the furrendcr of the 
iOend.

Arrived (hip Defiance, captain Smith, 39 daya from 
Cadit.

In the Defiance came ptflenger Mr. IZMARDI, 
American conful for the port of Cadiz. The chat of 
the town on the arrival of the above gentleman, was, 
that our commilBoneri bad concluded a treaty with 
France, and that he was the bearer of the articles '. 
On wailing on hiru. we learnt that his lateft advices 
from Parii were only to the 2id June, which faid the

BERLIN, Iunei 7 .
t*tr*a tf * frivttt Uttir.

Count de Lnzi fat off on the 14111 June as Prutl. 
an envoy extraordinary to the court of Patertburg.

Mshemed.EfTtndi-Bey.Effendi, charge d'affairs of 
the Ottoman Porte, to tha court of Pruffia, arrived 
this morning at Berlin.

It is aflerted that the Cxsr has forbidden the im-
tnrtation of Entlifh merchandife into Runs a ; that he - „ -- ,- , — _...__ .... 
is1 puitiM hiajfelf to a formidable ftate of defence by envoy*, had embarked on board the Portfmouth, having 
fasi» and that a confederacy i» f«d » be (orroing accomplished the objeft of their million. [This we 
among tne northern powers, to reprefs the depredati- know from later infofa.ation, not to be accurate.] A 
oni which, without regard for aay dag, ate daily com. circumftance which induce^ him to think the negotia- 

• - • •- tion wat favourably progref&ng, was that about a week
before failing, he applied lo the French conful for a 
ptflport i but was refufed unleft he ihould take paflage 
on board, an, unarmed veflel—on thcfe terma it wai re- 
jecled. A few days afterwards a paflport wat deli 
vered to him by the conful, with permiffioa to embark 
on board an armed one i and he obfarved at the fame 
time, that he hoped the two nations would (hortly be 
friendt again.

Mr. Iinardi left Cadiz oo the 14th alt. at which 
time the blockidt of that port wu continued by a 
fquadron Under (he command of lord Keith, who, it

Bitting by the Brttifh.

PHILADELPH I A, Auguft «o.
. Or TIIS CoMMiiiiomas. 

fFfW /*» /*"« ?»* C-HUIH tfjtjltrJoj^] 
  « la opr Gstette of yefUrday we mentioned the 
sirrlval in the Sound, of the (hip Columbus, from 
Rochelle. Yellerday the Columbus arrived at tall 
eon andJhe difr)«tcnes were immadiaUly put in the 

k oScr> and will b« forwarded this morning U> the
ifice of the lecretary of ftate. A gentleman who 
  IB the Columbus Infoimt us, that thafe 

War* biou|>t down to Kochcllo b. Aik-

do not learn that they have done any thing towtnjJ 
fortifying themfelves. They are yet very qoi«r 
excellent difcipline is obferved by the officcis 

'* The Vengeance is ready tor fca."

BOAID Or. HlALTH.

UNINFLUENCED by any expeclatiors tbtt 
have been given through any improper or lOKcutwl 
publication in the public prints but conc*t*io| u 
duty we owe to our fellow citizens, tha board ifur | 
hiving fpared no fuini ta acquire a lull knowledn of I 
the ftate of the health of the city, efpecitlly of tkul 
part called Fell's Point, both by perfonal infpt 
as well as by collecting all the information «t 
obtain from the phyGcians and other inhabitanta c*| 
the faid Point, are now enabled to lay baioie the cab-1 
lie a candid (tatement of faclt>:

Weftward of Jonea't falls, the city at prtfreti*! 
uncommonly healthy, notwithftancling a few lolitary 
cafei of fudden deaths bave lately hippeoed tberein.

On Fell's Point, we find an inflammatory bilious- 1 
fever now cxifts it firft made itkappearince siong ibe-f 
water next the cov, between the rofptfiion bouft| 
and the caufeway and progrefling gradutlry up Bond 
and Fleet-ftrecls, and thence fprtad in varu.ni diridi. 
oni into other adjacent ft reels.

We have no hdiration in declaring U to he tntirrlf 
o*ing to onr owa local fourevs of filth, vttetible*and 
animal putrefaAioa and marfb effluvia within sod 
around that pa-t of the city, particularly the foul 
fhore of the cove above mentioned, and not to sop 
imported or kaman contagion. This baiag alfo the 
unanimous opinion of the faculty in tbst part of the | 
city, ftrougly points out that the means of preveatwn 
in future, under/~«*w*r tf DMmt Pr+vUnti, an in 
our own hands, ard that a rigourous and energetic 1 
execution of the auifance and health ordinances mat, 
and we hive no doubt, will take place.

We are happy in flating, that in our vifit to Fell's. 
Point yefterdiy, we founa that fince the fall of nia 
on the 17th rail, there fee on to be a fufpeaGon oi the 
contageoui influenoe of tbe atraofphert, the nusibtr 
of new cafct having greatly diminilhed, owing to the 
coolaeft cf the weather, and an uncommon high tide, 
with a fieftj S. E. wind which is wifhmg and clean- 
fing the faid foul fhore.

Finding it difficult to afcertain v»ith accuracy the 
aunber that hive been takea fick and that havt tied 
fioce tbe commencement of the difeafa, we cm calf 
fay that the phyficians, one and all, informed us, thit 
but a (mail number, comparatively fpeaking, of tlxir 
ptxieot* have died. But being defiroui to drtl ic 
facls and not in conjecture, we called upon all riu 
pradlifing pbyficians on the Point ind obuiaed from 
them the aftual number of their pariinti at prtfent, 
and among them the number of thofe which in licit 
 pinion are dangerous.

The total number of fick being 1 1 J 
Svppofcd dangerous 11 

This compared with a daily return of the borislt, 
which wa (hall continue to publifh from this dsy for 
ward, figned by the fecretary, will enable our ftilo«- 
citizens to judge for themfelvea t as it is tbe morulity 
of a difcafe that ought to defignate its malignam ni- 
rure, and not the number of the diftaled. At oca- 
fion may require we (full give further jnforroitioaof 
itt operation i and we tarneftly recommenci to ill coo- 
ceraed, cautioofly to avoid all exciting eaufct, IBM*! 
which are, intempoance in drink and diet, catching 
cold from thia cloaihing, night air or rain, and fio* 
Icnt eaercife or labour under a hot fon.

Thus, fellow citizens, yoa have now before TM 
aa uadifguifed view of tha real data of the p'tfrvt <)l(- 
cafe whether we are cenfured by fome for b*i»| toe 
candid, or by oihen for MM nfin< a mor« urriflc mm* 
in defciibing it, it with us no confidential. Pl*« 
u we are, at gisardiani to watch over the health of <>< 
city, the faithful difchirgt of our duty alone bu to- 
vetoed as, and we traft always will.

Joan S-rvMr, "> , 
ADAM FoxvaDIM, ICoai* 1 ' 
JotirH TowNamD, > 
HtasaiAB WATMS, I 
WILLIAM JACKSOM, J 

City of Baltimore, Auguft at.

Annapolis^ Auguft 28.
Wa ate rcquefted lo publifh the fdlowiag '• 

From the FEDERAL GAZETTE.
WE have DMB told by tbe poeta of old, thaii *"• 

turned every thing ha touched inw gold, aad ihtt w. 
head of Mednfa tamed every parfeti, who f»« «. »"| 
flona. Strwge aa thit may ftcm, yet the lp«r«» 
party ia of a nature quite u marvellout- » »••«*• 
verted (he elegant rcafoning of lefferfon 
/maari rf<M>aw»if>, into a blafphemaui 
againft nligin itiatf.

Aa tba bea conrerta into 4-»y «b« «•••

*

appears, k*! laft Genoa i sud Uvcral American. Da., wbich the toad cbaapa iaw f«J~t
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' whole of the following extract from the 
Virginia t and alfo the whole of the follow.

written confeiedly every word of it L * '
ing'1'

^^11 thance appear, *i h the fa«, that thii illuC-
.' charafter ha» been called an enemv to religion, 

' , bee.ufe he ha* been an enemy «o rcligioui eftablifli- 
°" nti It *'" thence appear that the charge of detfm 
*. calumny founded on a falfehood, a fcandal main-

iBed by nothing but tbe fraud* of mifreprefentation.

164—Ltnttt

tain, their opinions in matter* of religion, and that 
the fame fhall in no wife, dimioift, enlarge or affefl 
their civil capacities

III. And though we well know that thii «fl*»bly, 
*"?*? ky tlle peop't t°* tbe ordinary purpofc* of le- 
giflation only, have no power to rcftrainjthe afta of 
fucceeding affemblieJ, conflltutcd with power*, ejjual 
to our own, and that therefore to declare ihii act to 
be irrevocable, would be of no eff<ft in law t yet we 
ace free to declare, and do declare, that the right* 
hereby afTerted, are of the natural righu of mankind, 
and that if any aft (hall be hereafter paffed to repeal 
the prefent, or to narrow it* operation, fuch aft will 
be an infringement of natural right.

it Thii i* a fammary view of that rcligioui (lavery, 
under which a people have been willing to remain,
*ao have lavimed their livei and fortune* for the ef- 
tiblifcmtnt of their civil freedom. Tbe error feem* 
not hiiciently eradicated, that tha operation* of the 
mind, u well a* the aft* of the body, are fubjeft to 
the coertion of the law*. But our ruler* can have 
lathority over fuch natural right* only a* we have fub- 
nitted to them. The righu of confcitr.ee we never 
(ubmitted, we could not fubmit. We are anfwerablc 
lor them to our God. The legitimate power* of go. 
vernmeot extend to foch aa* only a* are injurioai to 
other*. But it doci me no injury for my neighbour 
tody (here arc twenty Goda, or no God. It neithei 
ncki my pocket nor break* my leg. If it be faid, hii 
ttftimony in a court of juAice cannot be relied on, 
rrjtft it then, and be the rtigraa on him. Conftraint
 IT mike him worfe by making him a hypocrite, but 
it will never make him a truer man. It may fix him 
obftinately io hi* error*, but will not cure them. 
Reiibn and free inquiry are the only effectual ager.t* 
tpioft trror. Give a loofc to them, they will fup- 
port the true religion, by bringing every ialfe one to 
their tribunal, to the teft of their inveftigaiion. Tney 
art tbe natural enemie* of error, and of error only. 
Hid not the Roman government permitted frecin- 
cuitf, chriftianity could never have been introduced. 
Hid not free inquiry been indulged, at the era of 
the reformation, the corruption* of chriftianity otuld 
aothm been purged away."

LAW or VIRGINIA. 
Atfftfir iftaklijkini rtligitvi frtubm. 

. [Pafled the i6<h of December, 1785.] 
1. WHBREAS Almighty God hath created the 

tut*! free ; that all attempt* to influence it by tem- 
pril puoifhment* or burthen*, or by civil incapaci- 
titioai, tend only to beget habit* of hypocrify and 
aunncfi. and are a departure from the   plan ol the 
Holy Authar of our religion, who being Lord both of 
body and mind, yet chofe not to propagate it by co- 
enioai on cunt', n wai in hii Almighty power to 
do i that the impioui preemption of legiflatori and 
mien, civil ai well a* eccleliiflical, who being ll.ern- 
frlit* but fallible aad uninspired men, have a (Fumed 
coninion of the faith of other i, felling up their own 
opiniooi and model of thinking a* the only true and 
itdllible, and *> fuch endeavouring to Impofe them 
oo othen, hath eftablifhed and maintained falfe re- 
li|boi over the greatcft patt of the world, and throngjt 
ill tint | that to compel a man to furnifb contrtbw- 

of money for the propagation of opiniona which 
iftelicvc*, i* fin(ul and tyrannical i that even the 

Ucing him to fupport thi* or that teacher of hit own 
irlipooi perfua&on, it depriving him of the comfort-
 Mt liberty of giving hii contribution* to the particular 
paft°', whofe.morali he would make hi* pattern, and
 Ko(e powen he feel* moil perfualive to rightroulneli,

  ltd ii withdrawing from the minillry thole temporary 
itwirdi, which proceeding from an approbation of 
tWir ptrfonal conduit, are an additional incitement 
t) tirncft and unremitting labour, for the inftnicVion
 f mankind i that our civil rights have no dependence 

i oa oar religiou* opinion*, any more th*n our opinion*
 a payfici or geometry i that therefore the profcnbing 
WY citizen a* unworthy the public confidence, by 
liting upon him an incapacity of being called to of- 
ktt of truft and emolument, unlcf* he profed or re-
 ovne* thii or that religinu* opinion, ii depriving him 
>»i»'ioufl)r of thofe privilege! and advantage!, to
 hich, in common with hla fellow-eitixeni, he ha* a 
»«uril right i that it l«ndi only tocorruprtht prjn- 
f"plM of that religion it it meant to encourage, by 
k'ibing with a monopoly of worldly honouri and emo- 
J*"4*1111. tuofe who will externally profed and con- 
""atoit i trrat though indeed tkefeerc criminal who
*» not withftand fueh temptation, yet neither arc thofe 
"aoctiit who lay the bait io their way ; that to foffar 
Ji*ci»il magidrata to intrude hi* power* into the field 
tfap'Bton, and to reftrain the profeflioo or propaga- 
|>9<iof prmcipUi on fuppoGticm of their HI tendency, 
'!   diagerooi fallacy, which at once detiwyt all re. 
"IKwi liberty, bccaufe he being of courfe judge of 
">« Uadrncy will aaakt hi* opinion* the rule of judge -
*<-m, *n<i approve or condemn the fentimentt of 
""** onlV a* they (kail fquarc with or differ from hi* 
o»o I that it U tine enough for the rightful purpofci 
"civil government, for it* officer* to interfere when 
£««ple» break oo« into overt act* agaiaft peaca and 
tfxwordtr, »od finally, that truth i* great and will 
pw'1 if left to herfelf, that flic ii the proper and fuf- 
peat antagoolft to error, and ha* nothing to fear 
' r°*!h' confliQ, unlef. by human ioterpoOtion, dif- 
'"*d of her natural weapon*, free argument and de-
*7'.Arra" ct>finl «> *» dangcrooi wham k it par.

M » ijr t»«>««f«drfl them :
'* .* * « *»' h '*»f««*W •ffimUj, Tbat no 

U.L ** c»»P«'led to Ireqaent or fupport any r«- 
aVaU L*0* P' P1'6*' *   *»«»*'y wbatfoever, nor 
la M r.fnforetd ' reflrained, aolcfted or burthened 
qa.«!«r? °' |00<l1 ' nor ft*11 otbcrwifc fuffer on ac- 
^"n^W'^il'OM* opinion, or belief» but that all 

«e Jr«a to Moral*, and bv argument to maio-

Mefih. Green,
YOU will pica re to publifii tkt few following 

queriei for the (olution of Jacobinic ingenuity.
Your,,'fcc. DETECTOR.

I ft. WHEN amanjuftifie* the fentimenta of an 
other, doe* he not thereby make them hi* own, and 
become accountable to the public for tbeir tendency t

id. When a man it xealou* in hit recommendation*, 
and induftriou* in his endeavour* to procure fub- 
fcriberi for, and increafe the circulation of, a fafliou* 
and diforganiiing new* paper, (hould he not be coo- 
fidered ai poffeffing the famf/principles with it* editor 1

jd. I* the man who 'pofleflea the fame political 
principle! with the fedi'ioui editor of " Tbt Jiiurifa*," 
and who tftj ai iti puffer, a proper channel through 
which the fentimrnti of the people of ihii diftrift 
(hould be conveyed t

4th. 1* there not a flagrant inconfiftency in the 
condoA of that man who publicly declares, that ha 
thinki Mr. Adama a good man, acting from the pureft 
motive*, and yet exert* himfelf in warm endeavour* 
to ruin the reputation of, and withdraw the eftecm of 
the people from Mr. Adamt, by encouraging and cir 
culating publication! in which he ii vilely, rancorouf- 
ly, and falfely abufed ?

A continuation of Mr. Duvall'a Addrrfi in rar next.

A GENTLEMAN wifhei to purcbafe ten or 
^\ twelve likely young NEGROES, for hii own 
ufe, for which a geieroui price, io CASH, will be 
given, if application is made, on or before Friday night 
oeit, to Mr. JAMES WEST.

Auguft 27. 1800. _______

N O t I C E.

THE fubfcriber, of Anne-ArandeJ county, having 
obtained from the orphan* court of faid county, 

in Maryland, letter* of adminiftratlon on the pcrfonal 
enate of,AARON W^LCH, fen. late offtid county* 
deceafed, all perfoni having claim* againft tbe faid] 
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the voucher! thereof, to the fubfcribcr, on or be fora) 
the xoth day of February next, they may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eft ate. 
Given under my hand and feal thii loth day of Au. 
gud, 1800.  

AARON WELCH, Admimftntor.

In CHANCERY, Aoguft 15, 1800.

ON application to the chincellor, by petition, io 
writing, of EDWARD BOTELER, of Prince- 

George'* county, praying the benefit of the aft for the 
relief of lundry inioJvent debtor*, paflcd at tbe I aft 
fefioB, on the term* therein mentioned, and a fcbe- 
dule of hi* property, and a lift of hi* creditor*, fo l»r 
a* he can afcertain the fame, on oith, being annexed 
to hii petition, and the chancellor being fati*6ed, by 
competent teflimony, that the faid Edward Boteler it, 
and at the time of pa fling the faid a£t wai, a citizen 
of thi* State, and of the United Statri, and the faid 
Edward Boteler, at the time of preferring hi* petition, 
having produced to th« chancellor the allent in writing 
of fo many of hi* creditor* a* have dtfe to them, ac 
cording to the lift aforefaid, the amount of two third* 
of the debt! due by him at the time of paling the faid 
aft i it i* thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the 
faid Edward Boteler, by caofiogacopy of thii order 
to be inferted once in each of three fucceffive week* 
in the MaryUnd Gazette, before the fifth day o( Sep 
tember next, give aoticc to hii creditor* to appear in 
the chancery office, at eieven o'clock, on the eleventh 
day of September next, for the purpofe of recom 
mending lome perfun to be truliec for their b*neit, 
on the (aid Edward Boteler't then and there taking tha 
oath prefcribed for delivering up hit property.

Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

CAM Eta Mr. JOSEPH PEMBERTON'i plan, 
tarion, on Weft river, laft November, a red 

heifer, ha* no mark. The owner i* defired to prova 
property, pay charge*, and uke her away.

Auguft 13, 1800. JOHN CHEW.

CGMMII'ThD to my cuftody u runaway! i on 
the i8ih of July, 1800, a negro wbmaat called 

MINTA, about 16 yean of age, dark complexion, 
fay* (he ii the property of SABAH Bom, ol Colchef- 
ter, Virginia, and hired thla year to Job* Bowen, of 
Calvert county, Maryland. On the lath, a negro 
woman, fame colour, named BETTY, about to year* 
ol age, fay* (he i* the property of BAIIL BBOOKII, of 
Calvert county, Mary laid. Alfo, on the tyth of 
Aufruft, 1800, two negro men, named PHILIP and 
GEORGE, ai the property of Dr. AUITIN SMITH, 
of Aleiandria, Virginia, bat fince commitment (late 
themfelvet to be the property of HOLDIN HVDOON, 
of Matthew* county, Virginia, and formerly belong 
ing to col. Churchill, of Middlefex, and their name* 
Bin BaowN, and LEWII, they are of the following 
defcription, both Anut men, dark colour, the former 
about 3^, and the latter about 40, yean of age, lute 
a variety of cloathing. Notice i! hereby given, that 
if not taken away by their owner* they will be fold lor 
their feei, according to law.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff
Charlei county. 

Charlei connty, Auguft 19, 1800.

THE fubfcriber beg* leave to inform hi* friend* 
and cuftomert, that he ha* removed to the tan* 

yard in the city of Annapolii, lately occupied by Mr. 
JOHN HYDI, where he meant to carry on the tanning 
bufinefi in all iti various bnnche* He is now prc- 
pared to receive hiJet to tan from thofe who pleafe to 
favour him with their cuftnm, and tan the fame on the 
following «rmi, to wit : Hidci at fifteen (hillingi each, 
kip fltini at eleven (hillingi and three.pence each, calf. 
IVini it five fhillingi and (even pence half.penny.

The fubfctibcr, from a long experience in the bufi- 
neft, Ratter* himTelf that hi* work will be rendered 
pleiGnt to hii cuftomrrj.

WALTER W. NORMAN.
I (hill hava a quantity of upper and foal leather for 

fale by the laft of September next.

7v NOTICE
I HEREBY intend to petition the legiflaturt of Ma 

ryland for an ift of infolvency, at the meeting of 
the next general aflembly.

BARTON WATHEN, of Charlet cwu»r^L_

THIS n to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphan* court of Charle* 

county, in Maryland, letter* of adminiftration on the 
perfonal eflat* of LEVIN SOTHORON, late of 
Charlei county, deceafed, all perfoni having claiaii 
agiinft tbe faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the voucher! thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
on or before the xKth of Jinuary, 1801, next, they 
may otherwifc by law be excluded from all btneit of 
faid cftate. Given under my hand tbi* i8th of July, 
1800.

THOMAS L. SOTHORON, Executor. '

A

W- W. N.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
fke Lower-Marlborough, which will be fent to the 
General Poft-Office ta dead letter*, if not taken up 
before the firB day of Oaober next.

RICHARD IRELAND, jun. 3, Richard Ireland, 
fttriff, William L. Chew, j, John Mitchell. i, 

Sutron I. Weemi, i. John H. Chew, Thomat Ray- 
noldt, Joferh Wilfon, William J. Duv.ll. Henry T. 
Compton, Samuel L. Smith, Ann Chefton Mary 
Hardefty, Mr. Parent, Tobiai Fifher, fen. William 
Ward, Thomai Mondell, Edjnoad Trafford.

Perfoni fending for any of the above letter* are re- 
queried at the fame time to fend the money, or they

<HJgaW.yS!-    NO»FOIXD^»I. 
Negroes for Sale.

To be SOLD, for a term of yearii 
following NBQROBS.

VMM of ace. accutu
the term of

BBaao,

Xnn lonuwi"!  -    -   -- .. . _ ,h- 
about twanty yean of age, acc-ftooedjothe 

if* of a plantation. to be'fold for
f^vVA.T^yV bet ween eleven .Bd twelve yean' to get off.trLTi**™* «f   *  **• *nd   "r"1 - * * r. :«:&;? raotneiuc *««.. * *.  « i ™ c.«.- M
  -    . . . n-!-»   year*. Inquire of the Prtatm

The fubfcribcr has for SAI«E,
FEW elegant printt of TMOMAI 
Efq; vice-preBdent of the United State*, ia 

handfuiiie gilt framet, ditto the WAIHIMOTOH FA 
MILY, drtflirxg gliflci, tea caddie*, portable writing; 
dtflt*. gentlemen* chefli of tool*, pUte b<(kei< linedT 
with tin, houfe belli, chamber lamp*, with wick* for 
burning in the night, gilt oval liamci for pi&uret, 
boxe* of paint* for drawing, black lead and camel hair 
pencil*, fifei, billiard-tacki, wood-fawi, wire fender*, 
map* of Maryland, and a variety of houfe.hold fur* 
oiture. JOHN SHAW. 

Annapolii, Auguft 6, itoo.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, living in Anoav 
Aruadel county, near the Fork of Patuxent, on 

Saturday the id of Augnft, a negro man named, 
LUKJL, about 21 year* of age, 5 fact 9 or io inchca 
high, remarkably black, flout, active, and well made, 
(hew* hi* teeth very much when ha talk* j the faid 
fellow wu rtifed in Annapolii by Mr*. Gaiiher, and 
wa* bred a chimney fwecper i had on when b« want 
away, an ofnabrig fhirt and trouferi, but I bare avcry 
reafon to believe he ha* changed hi* cloath* ; he ha* a 
mother living in St. Mary'i county and may probably 
make that way. The above reward will be paid for 
bringing him hon>e, or ftcuring him in any gaol, fo 
that I get him again, and all reafonabla charge*, paid 
by PHILEMON BUOWNV^ 

Auguft 4, 1 800.

, Eight Dollars Reward.
1T> AN away from the lubfcribar, on the ijtfc iaft. 
Jr\. a negro anan by the name of PERRY, 20 year* 
of age, j feet 3 or 4 inchca high, of a yellowifli 
complexion, (lender Made, and when fpoke to replica 
in a pen manner i had on when he went away,   
 aikecn coat, audio jacket, nautkteo breech**, whin* 
liirt, blue and white hofe, old (hoc*, and old hat. 
1 rtpeft ha will make toward* Anaapoli*, Baltimore, 
or the Pedartl City, a* he (orne time paft endeavoured 
to get off. Any perfon apprehending the faid fellow 

the above reward.
JAMBS HUGHS, 

Calvert cvury, JoJy*x, i too.



GfDEON WHITB,
FOR SALfi,

Mr.. Mary M'CrM, wife of Mr. George M Crae, 
Bond-flreet, Pel* Point, was pcrledly cured

HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALft, f^^feSg in the ulVof Hamilton's Edence and
i i.EE'8 and Co. Patent and-Family Medicine fainO. of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint of Tt/f

*0fe Baltimore, eleven years Handing. The greateft part oflaft win- JLVJL
from

A frefh fupply of the following valuable medicines :
DR. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 

A fovereign remedy for all difeafea of the eyes, 
whether the eftcfts of natural weakncf* or of accident, 
f peedily removing inflammations, deQumons of rheum, 
dullnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, never failing 
to cure thofe maladies which frequently fucceeJ the 
fmell-pox, meazles, and fevers, and wonderfully 
flrengtheniog   weak fight. Hundreds have expe 
rienccd its excellent virtue*,

years
ter (he was unable to drcfs or undrefs without affilt- 
ance, fhe had the bed medical advice both m Europe 
and America without

TOOTH.ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovered which give; im- 

mediair and lading rcliei ia the moll fete re in- 
ftasces.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head ache.

DR. HAMILTON'S 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thoufand per- 
fans of all ages, within nine months paft, in various 
dangerous complaints, mrifing from worms, and from 
foulnefs or obttruftions in the ttomach and bowels  
they are a remedy fuited to every age and contiitution; 
contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in 
fant of a week old, (hould no worms cxift in the 
body, bur will, without pain or griping, clcanfe the 
llomach and bowels of whatever is foul or ofTenfive, 
and thereby prevent the production of worms aod 
many fatal diforders.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
J, recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore
lip., and every blem.fh f^*™™™™* «£*«?* (theba/.s of other lotion,) and of unparalleled erbcacy 
by colds, kverj, fcc. fpeedily refto ing R beautiful }fl enlj r.d removi ' couneou'b b!en, ime, o( th7e

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
So etlilraHdamcng/1 ttf ffjb'ttnablt ibnttfbtut Etrrfe,

As an inva'uab'.e cofrr.ctic, pcrfeclly innocent and 
fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent minerals,

rofy colour and delicate foftrvfs to the lips.

" A Tnr RFSTORATIVE POWDER 
. ' >' FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengthens 
the gums, prefervts the enamel Irom decay, and 
cleanfcs and whitens the teeth, absorbing all that 
acrirmnius (Time and foulnefs, which fuffered to ac- 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

DR. HAMILTON'*
.,.-'"  GRAND RESTORATIVE,
IS recommended is an invaluable medicine, for the

fpeedy relief and ptrmanept cure of the various com-
nlair.u which refult from difhpated pleafure> juvenile
inditcretions reCier.ce jn climates unfavourable to
the conftitution the immoderate ule of fa, frequent
intoxication, or ar.y other deftruttive tntemperance 
the unfkillul or excefiive ufe of mercury the difeafes
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad

m preventing ar.d removing i
face and (kin ef every kind, particularly freckles, pim 
ples, pits a'ter the (mall-pox, inflammatory redneli, 
fcurfs, tetters, ringworms, (unburns. prickly heat, pre 
mature wrinkles, &c.

The Peifian Lotion operates mildly, without im- 
peding that natural, infenfi'jle ptrfpirati>n which is* 
effential to the health Vet its falutary effects are 
fpeedy and permanent, renderirg the (kin delicately 
foft and fmiXith, improving the complexion and re- 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an hiadfome ope, 
more fo. . ,'

^MW I

HAHN's ANTI.BILIOUS PILLS, --. >
Ctltbratetifor

Evacuating fuperfiuous bile, and preventing its mor 
bid fecrction removing obftintte cofliveneli, tnd re- 
ftoring loft appetite.

IP CHANCERY, July u,
REDMOND GRACE, 

An ir.foUentof Prince-GeorgeY* county, 
AK.ES application as a trader, by i*taiwi'i«M|.., 

_ _ chancellor, in writing, praying ihe ber.tfct Of 
an ac>. for the relief of fuodry infolvent debtors, thtre ' 
is annexed to hi* petition a icheoule of his picptr;,. 
and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as by 'the (aid »'.{ 
is required, the chancellor ia fatisfied, by <o». 
petent teftimony, that he is at this time, and was, it 
the time of peffinR that aft, a citizen- of this Sutt 
and of the United Stalest it is thereupon adjudged sad' 
ordered, that he appear belore the chancellor, in the 
chancery office, on the fifth day of March itxt 
for the pvrpofc of tiling the oath by the faid ift 
required, in pretence of bis crediron, and tkn, by 
caufing a copy of this order to be inferred, once ii 
each ol three fucccOive weeks, beloio the jth diref 
September next, In the Maryland Gazette, he give r.o- 
tice to hi* creditor* to attend on the faid jth <Jty <jf 
March, for the purpofe of recommending a truftee for 
1'ieir benefit, and to lodge with il* chancellor, vitUt 
fix months Irom the time of the latl publication, tf 
they fhall (hink fit) their ditjeui to his b«ing admiuct 
to the benefit of the Uid oft.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

I^HE Jubfcriber hereby gives notice, tN»t hs ia. 
trnds to petition the general atfrmbly of Msr/. 

land, at ihcir next feffion, i-> grant hue m (ft of ia. 
Culvency, as he is unable 10 pay his debit.

JOHN CONAWAY. 
Aune-Arundel county, Auyud 9, 1800.

T

layings in, &c. &c. _ . drops, after the bark ai
And is proved by ong .nd extenfive experience fo ^ inefrftM,. ind

be abWutciy. uop.tallcd in the cure of-ncrvou, dif- * ^^ w u|w m^
crd-ft, cooiaroption!, lownefs of Ipirits, lot) gJLip-- 
petite imparity of the blood, hytterical affecVnns, 
inward weaknenes, violent cramps in the ftomach and 
back insertion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
pains in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary envflions, 
(Tmitial weakncffes, cbfbnaie gleet*, fluor ilbui, (or 
whitei) impotency, barrennels, «tc. Ac.

In cafes of extremity where the long prevalence and 
ohtlinacy of dileafe has brought on a general impo- 
ver foment of the fyftem, exceffive debility of the 
whole frame, «nd a wafting of the flclh which no 
ncurimmeot or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in
the ule of this medicine has performed the moft if-
tonifhing cures. _

Tr.e g'and reftorative is prepared in pills as well aj
in a fluid f.irm, which aflifts confiderably in producing
  gradual and leftit'g effeft. Their virtue* remain
unimpaired (or years in any climate.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND PFVER DROPS.
ThoufanJs can tellify of their being cured by thefe 

and every other medicine ha* 
not one in an hundred ha*

|ud occafton to take more than one, and numbers not 
hilt i bottle.

DR. HAHN'S TRVI and GENUINE 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedtly removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
jljoverrigf, JpttJy 

I lead-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Sh ntnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the thriat, 
Tightnefsof the cheft, 
Hooping cough

rtmtjj in 
Soie throats, 
Wheezing', 
Congeialcd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorcncfs of the breaft and

ftomach, ice. &c. 
a*J ctr.fumptinu t 

And all diiorders of the breads and lungs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH,
Ifarranltt/an tnfaliif'ti an/ inuneJititi curt at once *fi*g. 

Being the mutt fpeedy, cfTcilual, and plrafint re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fitiilac- 
tton of the timorous, the proprietor makrll talk, that 
this ointment doth not contain a Tingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingiedirnt in its com-

M*ny nerfons have been much difappointed by pur- pofrion, and may be tiled with the moft perfect falety 
chafine m*. iicinei u-»der the name of Bflence of Muf- by 
 aril which ate pcrlettly different from this remedy 

* • • '

DR. HAMILTON'*
GMM'M EJJinn anJ ExtraQ »f MuJlarJ.

FOR the cure of rheumatifro, gout, rheumatic
tout palfy, lumbago, numbnefs, white-fwellings,
ehilMains, fprain», bruife*. acute ind chronic rheuma.

To be LEASliD,
va'uable plantation on GaEiyiciY** 

_ POINT, with the negroes therein, co* ia iae 
polfeflion of Mr. SAMUEL CH»WI ibe lenint ouy 
have liberty to fow wheat. PofJcffion vfi'.l be g:vr» 
on the firft day of January next. Fur t-.im» apji'.y to 
Mr. CLEMENT*, in Annapolis, or the fuhfcribtr, it 
Esfton. DAVID KERR. 

Auguft i, 1800.

W E, the fubfcribers, having obtained from ihc 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, let 

ters of adminil'.ration on thecftate of Mrs. ELIZA- 
BETH MACKUBIN, late of the city of Aonspo. 
lii, deceased, <!o require all pcrfons having clsiow 
ayinft the faid deceafcd tj exhibit them, pr'iptity 
authenticated, for payment, tod thofc who sre in 
debted to the faid eftatc are requeued to make iou&e- 
diate M)mcnt to the fuSfciibers. 
_____ , |AMF.S MACKUBIN. )£««. 
       RICHARD MACKUBIN, Jtors, 

jane 24, 1800. i .

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubkribcr, living in .

Arundel county, on the lift of February, a 
i.egro man named DICK, about forty years of ip, 
five feet fix inche* high, round full face, lsr|eeyti, 
very bow legged, flow of fpcech, and fond of fmotirg
  pipe, he is   roetli&dift preacher ; took alorig wiili 
him a country cloth COM, at.d one gray coloured, sad 
breeches, two ofnabiig fhiris, fliort kerfty rcit tnd 
troufen, fhori nailed. Whoever t*kcf up ibe laid ne 
gro, and (ecurcs him in any gao', (hall icceivc the
 hove icwatd, end if brought bc>nie all reilc.niblt 
charges, paid by u.e * 3

HUGH DRTTMMOND. 
February 14, 1800.

pregnant women and on infants newly botn.

the fup^'or qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by the following cures, (elccitd from a 
numerous lift. __

From Mr. Charles Willet, Plaflerer, PraU-ftrttt, BsU 
timore.

I SEND you the particulars of my cure by Hamil- 
tonTEffence and Exuafl ol Mufl«d, that >ou may 
make it known for the benefit of others. About two 
months ago I drained my'right koee (o violently by a 
fall that 1 was unable to wa'k without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicine*, but 
crew confiderably worfe, and the part became in. 
flamed and fwelied to a conOderaWe degree, wnen I 
was recommended to the Effence of Muftard, and by 
tiling two bottles I was able W walk in led than   
*eek, and *m now M hearty "^er 

Dec. 30, 1799- CHARLES WILI.ET.

Henry Re«fe, Botcher, Proprietor of No. 
Centre msrket-lioufc, Baltimore.

24,

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the cure of

/ 'mtrial (tmplaintt ef mirj t/ifcriftit*. 
An extenfive trial of near four yeais ha* proved the 

Vegetable Specific io be effectual in expelling the ve- 
ncrial virus, however deeply rooted in (he conftitution, 
and has reflored health to many who have been 
brought (  tl.e grave, by the improper  dminidration 
of mercury. Within this period upwards of (out, 
thouland patient* have experienced iia Itlutary cl- 
fecls.

With the medicine ia given adefcription of the 
fymptoms which obtain in every ftage of the dileafe* 
with copious dirtcHions lor their treatment, fo as to 
accomplim   perfcA cure in the flturtcft time, and 
with the leaf) inconvenience poffible.

Tlrofe who wifti to purchafe any of the above ar 
ticle* are cautioned again ft the impofition of inferior 
medicine*, and to inquire for them only of Mr.

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

r^,v»i of fingular fervice to sue, I was not able to 
inove from my room f»r upwards ol R fortnight, with 
the jheomatlfm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
.title when Dr. Bpchany recommended the Effenc* 
rf Muftard, «s the oi>lf'|kdirine to be depended oo, 

dirf«td me where to procure It, and by ufiog Ufa 
l 1 qoarter of R bottle and a few of The pijl*, I 

vt«* *ble «0 ride to »«tket next day, and'have beta 
free from my coropUmt ever fince.

Wholesale porch*fers aliowed a liberal profit by ad- 
dreffirig to Rd. Lee, and Co. Biltimore.

JUST RECEIVED,
And to be SOLD M thi* office,

Prid erne eighth of a dollar,
The WILL 

OP v
GenersiJ

George Wafhington.

button, 
and bslf

warned harbouring, employing, 01 cany"1! 
fellow at their peril.

March 7, 1800. ______

V./'A N N A P O LlS 
Printed by FREDERICK tnd 

CRXBN.

,S

This is to give notice,

THAT the fuhlcribcr liath obtciiicd from tKi 
orphans court ot Bsltimorc count), io M«</- 

lat.d, letters trfUmentary on the perlonal efttte of 
JOSHUA FRAZIER, late of lialt.n^-ie cuunt/, 
ccccafcd, al! pcrfon* havinj claim* againft the laiddc. 
ceiled are hereby varnrd to ekhibit the (tax, 
with the voucher* Itertot, to. the fubfcnber, ca 
01 before the fiill day of December next, they imf 
other>-. ite by law be excluded Irom all benefit nl the 
faid eftate. Given under my hand, ibis jiK day a* 
May, 1800. 
_______RICHARD FRA/1RR. Etffuior.

Forty Dollars Kewaui.

RAN away irom the hibfcribcr, on t 
October lift, negro JACOB, 3$yeanuf age, 

aboul 6 feet high, Imooth lace, high forehesd, his 
wool growing in a peak leaves his temple* hare, Ijeiks 
low and rather hoarfe i had on and took wi:h hi** 
when fie went away,   biownifh cotton cost, * b'"{ 
coarfe (horl coat with metal buttons, old breecbei, 
blnabrig (hirt, and a match coat blanket i hn ' 
apparel, a purple cloth e»at with rimmed 
nankeen hrceche*, nixed worded flocking", 
boot* i he profeflet to be R Methodifl, and h*i b«(n 
in the practice of preaching of nights i it " "P***? 
he is harbouring about the city ol Asnspolis, Ww 
river, South river, South river Neck, or Queen-Ano«, 
a* he ha* R wife at Mif* Murdoch'*. Whoever t»«« 
up and fecures faid fellow in any gaol, fo that 1 |M 
him again, fhall receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS UIBBS, living near Queen.Aeoe. 
N. &. All maftcri of veflel. aid oiber* are fore.

- __-..-— Aft W
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